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TWINKLES
"THEY CAN BE BEAT!”

The West Poster grouch says he 
supposes the Sandies will win—Just 
because about half of Amarillo 
would "pass out” If they didn’t.

Ever notice that nature is a 
great evener? Offspring illustrate 
It: One baby elephant — many 
ducks. There are more duck 
hunters than elephant hunters.

And nature, too7~provides many 
suckers for Wall Street banksters 
and promoters. Smart men are not 
born every minute, nor are they 
usually eaten by the sharks of pred
atory business. (Maybe It’s because 
so many of them turn sharks-)

“HARVEST THE SANDIES.”

BREVITORIALS
"I don’t care what you say about 

this not being the Harvesters’ year 
—Pampa will always bear watching, 
and plenty of It.”

That’s the attitude of the aver
age Amarillo football fan. This 
Pampan heard It many times Sat
urday afternoon, when the Sandies 
defeated Central of Oklahoma 
City 14 to 0. And, considering the 
scores of recent years, it is a very 
logical attitude.

We do not mean that the Ama
rilloans are not confident Most 
of them think their Sandies will 
win by two or three touchdowns. 
They have the backing of the "ex
perts,’ who seem to be agreeing 
pretty well on the 21-point theory, 
or rather, the 3-touchdown theory. 
Twenty-one points implies three 
consecutive extra points after touch
downs, which would be unusual in 
this day of few place-kicks and al
most no drop-kicks.

DEATH IN FARM STRIKE!
U. S. Supreme Court Gives Major Shepard A New Trial

KILLING WIFE
RULING SAYS EVIDENCE 

OF NURSE ADMITTED  
IMPROPERLY

More than usual. Harvester fans 
are agreeing with that 21-point 
dope, or reasoning, but deep down 
in their minds Is the shrewd belief 
that it woWfc be that way. Ama
rilloans are not expecting a Har
vester touchdown. They know the 
locals have not showed much famil
iarity with opponents' goal lines. 
They hear of no Lards, no Kahls, 
no Saulsburys in the Harvester line
up. They are drunk on the gush of 
vrords about Corbitt, Cleghorn, Ma- 
huron, Beale, and the rest. Pam- 
pans are learning new names— 
Marbaugh, Hamilton. Stevens, Dun
away, Plnnell, and the roster of lads 
who have Joined Captain Patton in 
the lineups of this year Pew of 
these lads have reached their peak 
this season. They may do so No
vember ll. If they do, an offensive 
of surprising ability may be born.

The freshman game at C anyon- 
played in one of the heaviest- cold
est "dews” this writer ever shook off 
his hat—meant littl to anyone but 
skilled observers The freshmen 
wished to win; the Harvesters had 
nothing to gain by winning. The 
ffeehmen won by the slimmest of 
possible margins—a kick for point. 
Their touchdown was earned only 
through alertness and speed of an 
end who blocked a Pampa punt and 
fell on the wind-driven ball over 
the goal line. The Pampa touch
down was ttruly earned. All the 
power and pep the freshmen could 
muster against the local reserves 
failed rto earn a single first down 
in the last three quarters. If Ama
rillo fans can laugh that off, they’re 
good humorists.

“ If the Sandies keep importing 
non-conference opponents, they'll 
find A good one pretty soorv— 
these Central boys are not so bad.” 
remarked on Amarillo fan Satur
day. The Sooners were sifting 
through the Amari'lo line for 
many first downs and. if their 
ends and other pass receivers 
could have held the slippery ball 
as well as the Sandies, they might 
have scored. Maybe Amarilloans 
would like to see Capitol Hill or 
Shawnee, both better than Central.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6
Major Charles A. Shepard, 

army surgeon, won in the supreme 
court today in his fight to set aside 
his conviction of the murder of his 
wife. Zenana, on the Fort Riley, 
Kansas, Military reservation, and 
his sentence to life imprisonment.

The decision oi the high court 
will have the effect of giving Dr. 
Shepard a new trial.

The court said the evidence o f
fered that Mrs. Shephard had stat
ed her husband had poisoned her 
had been improperly admitted.

Major Shephard contended his 
wife had committeed suicide, and 
challenged the admission of evi
dence quoting her as charging him 
with poisoning her.

He also attacked the action of the 
trial court on other grounds.

During the trial. Clara Brown, a 
nurse who attended Mrs. Shepard, 
was permitted to testify that Mrs. 
Shepard had stalled “she was being 
poisoned" and that “Dr. Shephard 
has poisoned me.”

Dr. Shepard contended the alleg
ed conversation occurred 25 days be
fore her death, and that the Judge 
should have warned the jury the 
statements were not dying declara
tions.

He also insisted his wife was suf
fering many hallucinations, that 
she did not recognize people, and 
that the Jury had attached undue 
importance to the statements quot
ed as having been made by her.

The decision was handed down by 
Justice Cardozo who reported no 
dissent. It carefully reviewed the 
question of the admission of certain 
evidence which the Justice said was 
the only issue.

Few Tickets On 
Amarillo Side of 

Grandstand Left

O'NEILL IS ACCUSED OF 
* ™  ENDING SCRAP BE RANGING A

OF RED cross  [ Hmn OVER HEAD OF STEELIncome From Membership 
Is Main Income Source for 
Its Wide Activities.

-------  JOAN CRAWFORD AND
“The American Red Cross,, local CLARK GABLE SEE 

and national, operates entirely on FISTICUFFS
the income derived from member
ship of the people of the United 
States’’ This statement was made 
today by Alex Schneider, chairman
of the Pampa chapter of the Amer- 1 knocked out in an exchange of fisti 
lean Red Cross, in outlining plans cuffs in the fashionable Embassy

TJOLLYWOOD, Nov. % UP)—Peter 
Arno, New York cartoonist, was

Tickets on sale here for the Pam-

f i-Amarillo football game of next 
iturday are entirely on the east 
side of the field and at the north 

end.
They range from the 17-yard line 

to the north goal. About half of 
this section has been sold, mostly 

j on mail orders. There ’ are still 
I some seats on sale in Amarillo.

for the coming year. This chapter 
is able to serve the community as it 
does by reason of the response each 
year during the Roll Call. Jack 
Cunningham is this year’s roll call 
chairman.

“Individual membership provides 
the motive power behind all the pro
grams of the organiaztion,” the 
chapter chairman continued. “The 
generous response of the American 
people in past years made it pos
sible for Rod Cross to conduct the 
immense distribution of farm board 
wheat and cotton. This single 
operation was carried on at a cost 
of $685,000 to the organization. Acts 
of congress making these farm 
board commodities available for dis
tribution difi not provide funds or 
means of paying for overhead costs. 
Congress made the wheat and cot
ton available for distribution, leav
ing the processing and distribution 
problems to the Red. Cross, thereby 
requiring the agency to pay all ad
ministrative costs from its own 
funds. The problem was met and 
handled, Red Cross taking 85 mil- 
lidn bushels of wheat and 800,000 
bales of cotton In storage at hun
dreds of points In the United States, 
converting them into flour, cloth 
and clothing and distributing them 
to the needy and distressed in prac
tically every community In the 
country Only 17 counties of the 
3.075 did not ask fbr and receive 
flour.

"In its far-reaching disaster re
lief work, the Red Cross is enabled 
to give necessary help only because 
it has the confidence of the Ameri
can people aVid because millions en
roll each year as members- In case 
of the Southern California earth
quake last March, Red Cross sup
pled dozens of workers and $100,- 
000 toward the fund needed to care 
for the injured and their families, 
lncuding many orphans of the dis
aster, and the other necessary as
sistance to the victims. Without 
the support of the pubic through 
memberships enrolled each year, the 
work would have been necessarily 
limited to what it was possible to do 
with funds voluntarily contributed 
for the disaster.

“There are several types of mem
berships to be had,” the chapter head 
explained. “The annual member
ship is $1, but any individual may

club early today.
The argument allegedly was with 

Drexel Bittle Steel, actor and mem
ber of a prominent Philadelphia 
familjf, but Steel said the knockout 
blow was Struck by his business 
manager, Gordon Butler.

Sally O ’Neill, film actress who 
accompanied Arno to the club and 
reported to be the unwitting cause 
of the fight, was said by some wit
nesses to have ended the alterca
tion by rapping Steel over the head 
with a chair. Miss O’Neill, how
ever, denied she had any part in 
the fight.

Steel said Arno apaprently had 
taken exception to his speaking to 
Miss O’Neill as he passed Arno’s 
table. Later. Steel said, Arno came 
over to his table and made “a pass 
at me.”

“My astonishment about the whole 
affair was Increased because of the 
fact that I have known Mr. Amo 
for all of ten years.” said the actor. 
“ The only provocation that I gave 
him whatsoever was to call him by 
his own name of Curtis, for his 
name Is Curtis Arno Peters, and I

Father of Kahl 
Grid Stars Dies

FIRST AID TO 
BE TOPIC FOR 
LOCAL STUDY

Red Cross; Boy Scout Course 
I*. To Open Tonight At 
Junior High Building.

In Pennsylvania s f s s f -

AS CAR HITS
First aid, a science of saving lives 

of friends and loved ones, and of 
helping oneself in an emergency, 
will be taught In a thorough course 

the Junior high 
school plant at 7:30

--------  I o’clock under the auspices of the
Joe Kahl, father of two of Pampa’s j  Red Cross and the Boy Scouts.

°,L0ther ,years’ i The course will start at 7:30 o’clock*

s*  *  s w i s r s  a s t s
, . , M waif, 111 who complete as many as 7 lessons.
I h i n T l  Tu f f j  It is important that those inter-when it was learned that ne was ill. [ ested attend tonight so that patrols

Mr- Kahl is surytvec hy his wife an<\ teams can be organized and a 
and two sons, Bob and Joe. B ob, permanent time set for the course, 
graduated from Tulsa university this i Roy wight will be scoutmaster, or 
spring and Joe Is a sophomore in j organizer of the students and Dr. 
the same college. Both became r  jj. Bellamy will be technical dl- 
famous as football players with the rector. H. H Hicks wUl be guest 
Pampa Harvesters and later went iecturer tonight, speaking on anat- 
to Tulso university, where they con- omy for first aid study 
tinued to be outstanding

Mr. Kahl was one of Pampa’s out
standing boosters during the many 
years the Kahls made their home 
here. When they moved to Tulsa, 
they continued to call Pampa 
’ ’home’’ and Mr. Kahl made several 
trips here to attend football games. 
Mr. Kahl was an outstanding foot
ball player In the east during his 
high school and college days.

Those who do not get their tickets , - , . . , ... . . .
soon will have to take unreserved take.. larger memberships with full
bleachers at the ends of the field at 
75 cents each.

Weather forecasts for the day in
clude a prediction of cloudy and 
possibly rain, by Uncle Sam, and

confidence that the added support 
given the chapter is needed and 
most welcome. Only 50 cents of the 
membership fee goes to the national 
organization. In the case of a $5,

can’t imagine that as the reason. I 
can’t believe that he objected to my I JVT F  R n a r r i  W i l l  
speaking to Miss O'Neill since that 1VI* D o a r a  V V lI l 
was only common courtesy.”

Among those who witnessed the 
altercation were Joan Crawford and 
Franchot Tone, both screen players;
Clark Gable, film actor, and Mrs.
Gable, and Doris Duke, heiress to a 
tobacco fortune.

Miss O’Neill said:
"What happened was this: Mr.

Arno and I were In the Embassy, 
and when he left the table for a 
moment I noticed that he was en
gaged in conversation with another 
man, and that there seemed to be a 
little argument between them. Mr.
Arno was irrlatated. I prevailed on

Entertain Church 
Membership Here

The board of stewards of the First 
Methodist church will be host to the 
membership of the church Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock, it was an
nounced today.

All members and their friends are 
invited to attend the social gather
ing. Refreshments will be served.

Miss Virginia Faulkner. Gene

Oil company officials who have 
taken the course as it will be given 
here recommend It highly and state 
that it has saved many lives in the 
Industry. Some of them will take 
It for the review.

Domestic Gold 
Jumps 17 Cents

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AV-The 
administration raised the RFC price 
for newly mined gold to another 
successive new high today at $32.84 
an ounce, and revealed that $2,800,- 
000 has been paid out in purchases 
of the domestic metal.

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
reconstruction corporation, said that 
substantial amounts of gold have 
been bought in the world markets 
but he declined to state the actual 
amount.

The administration watched the

See SCRAP, Page 6.

Green, Frank Kelley and Skeet [ dollar slide to a new low level but 
Stewart saw Texas University and j would give no hint whether its gold 
Sou’ hern Methodist university play buying activities abroad were linked 
footDall in Dallas Saturday. to the skidding exchange rate.

VIOLENCE, DESTRUCTION 
TERRORIZE PARTS 
OF MIDDLEWEST

r\ES MOINES. Iowa, Nov. 6 OP)— 
Death, violence, and destruction 

of property, brought a new tense
ness to the farm strike today.

A Nebraska farmer was killed 
near Dakota City, Neb., last night, 
when a speeding automobile crash
ed Into a group of pickets clustered 
around a parked truck. Five were 
injured.

Eight carloads o f livestock were 
raided by pickets near Lawton, Ia„ 
and the stock turned loose after the 
train had been halted by a huge 
pile of railroad ties on the tracks.

Picketing flared anew In Wiscon
sin. Forty thoijsands pounds of 
milk were dumped. Telephone wires 
were cut.

Pickets and anti-picketlng forces 
massed at the Plattsmouth, Nob., 
bridge over the Missouri river ready 
to clash. Gov. Herring of Iowa an
nounced the state was ready "to 
step in” if county peace officers 
were unable to handle the situation.

The death of Frank Fletcher of 
Homer. Neb.., brought to two the 
fatalities since the national embargo 
was declared rhore than two weeks 
ago. The other fatality occurred 
recently In Wisconsin.

Fletcher died before emergency 
treatment could be administered. 
The injured included three pickets: 
William Wlngett. 58, Winnebeago: 
John Pallas, 42. Thurston, and Jerry 
Fillip, 22, WalthlH. Harry Jackson, 
Emerson, who police said was the 
driver of the car, was held after the 
crash together with a companion. 
Henry Mertens. Both were slightly 
Injured.

See FAUM STRIKE. Page 2

The Thanksgiving Birds Are Beginning To Arrive

“ fair but cool” by “Friday” Brandin, $10* w  $25 memberships, the money
local oldtimer.

Interest On Gas 
Deposits Is Paid

O f what 
OOUNTCY IS

\ King Cw?a
THE RULER.lr* 5 8 $

HOW MANY TIMES HAS THE GRAF 
2SPPEUN VISITED THE U S ?

all stays here to be used locally, 
except the 50 cents which goes to 
the National Red Cross.

"Our roll Call In Pampa will be 
launched on November 11, Armistice 
day, and during the ensuing two 
weeks every adult in the county will 
be invited to join the Red Cross. 
I am confidne that, on account of 

Interest on gas deposits Is being the service rendered the community 
paid this month by the Central during the past years and the con
states Power and Light corporation tlnuing need during the months of 
through deductions from the cur- recovery which are ahead, a larger 
rent billings. I membership than ever before will

I The interest, figured at 10 per be enrolled by the chapter. Mr.
- - - Cunningham as roll call chairman

will be assisted by a large committee 
of volunteers In conducting the

cent ranged from a few cents to 
I more substantial figures, and to- 
1 taled about $1,200 for the city.

The deductions from gas bills are 
shown on the statements distributed 
a few days ago.

T. C. Addington of Miami was a 
Pampa visitor Saturday.___________

Sec AWWKIW, Pag* 8

I HEARD-
Dick Hughes delightedly * telling 

“everyone" this morning how Blair 
Cherry rung his hands and walked 
the floor Saturday night as be saw 
the Harvesters substitutes hold the 
Canyon Freshman to a 7 to 6 score. 
Dick sat in front of the Amarillo 
coaches and he heard their gasps 
and exclamations.

Bill Fraser “creaking” around this 
morning. Bill went duck hunting 
yesterday and all he got was sore 
joints and muscles. Joe Vincent got
the ducks.

membership campaign.”

PAYMENTS ORDERED
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (/P) ■— Allan

Ritchie, attorney for L. L- Bristol, 
trustee, said today that approxi
mately $200,000 would be paid soon 
to the 800 holders of series A bonds 
of the bankrupt Investment Securi
ties company of Texas.

the.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday, probably show
ers in southeast portion, warmer 
in horth portion tonight and in 
southeast i>ort»on Tuesday

4 n
WHITE HOUSE

kĴ d*U<e>'2 1

Interest Growing 
In Banquet For 

Pampa Hi Exes
Oldtime graduates and former 

students of Pampa high school are 
mustering fast growing interest in 
the first annual banquet of a pro
posed Ex-Students’ association, 
which will be held Friday evening.

Tickets win go on sale at 50 cents 
each tomorrow st the Pampa Drug 
No. 1, Harvester Drug store, and 
Corner Drug store. The event will 
begin at 6:30 o'clock In the cafeteria 
of Junior high school, which Is 
housed in the red building on the 
central campus.

Judge Ivy E, Duncan will be toast
master at the banquet. He and 
other former students are carrying 
the word to other graduates. Both 
ex-students and their wivea or 
sweethearts will be welcomed at the 
banquet-

The group will exchange reminis
cences and will elect officers. Plans 
for future activities will be made 
by the officers. Means for back
ing the Harvesters and the school 
and o f compiling records o f other 
years will be devised. The banquet 
was planned by R. C. Wilson, assist
ed by school officials. The ticket 
sale will close at noon Thursday.

Girl Marries A  
Rooster in Long 
Chinese Ceremony

CANTON, China, Nov. S (JP)— 
A wedding In which a pretty 
Cantonese girl married a rooster 
was solemnised today.

Although her rtancee, Shlh 
Kwang Tung, was living in Sing
apore. the girl’s parents decided 
her marriage must be performed 
while they were still alive.

Accordingly, a graceful appear
ing bird from a neighboring poul
try farm was se'ected to act a* 
the bridegroom.

All of the elaborate ritual ac
companying an old-fashioned 
Chinese marriage was observed 
while the beautiful bride, 18 yean 
old, received the 
of friends, and the rooster 
remain her "husband ”

DETROIT, Nflv. € (AV-Half the 
men employed at the Ford Motor 
company’s River Roege plant here 
were laid off today, in accordance

men! that it planned to bring aver* 
age working hours within the N U
auto code of 35 a week.

CHICAGO, Nov. C (AV-General 
Hugh Johnson today told a meet, 
ing of manufacturers and big bad
ness men that the objections sofar 
against the NRA were mostly “ Im
itation dead cat* and hobgoblins.*' 
“The biggest imitation dead eat is 
the one about the freedom of the

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Nov. 4 (AV- 
In peaceful contrast to the strife 
of the last three months, western 
Pennsylvania's striking soft cool 
miners today marched back to tho 
pits they* deserted In a demand for 
union recognition,

REPEAL VERDICT 
TO BE WRITTEN 

IN SKSTATES
Mayoralty Election in 

Thunderous 
Climax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. (JP) — 
Spirited last-minute arguments 

and predictions today created fer
vent interest in tomorrow’s repeal 
and mayoralty elections.

Two things put unusual signifi
cance into the off-year elections— 
only three of the six states voting 
need favor repeal to make certain 
of prohibition's official death about 
December 5; state-wide and mayoral 
contests were expected by some of 
the politically interested to indicate 
the direction of national political 
currents.

In many states and cities, con
sequently. there were predictions of 
heavy and even record voting.

Thirty-three of the necessary 36 
s*ates have ballotted in unbroken 
succession to end national prohibi
tion. Tomorrow, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania. Utah. Kentucky. North and 
South Carolina give their verdicts.

With Tammany Hall's fortunes 
in the balance. New York City's 
heated mayoral election was being 
brought to a thunderous climax.

The three candidates — Mayor 
John P. O’Brien, Florello H. La 
Quardia and Joseph V. McKee— 
predicted victory by overwhelming 
pluralities.

Farley, national and state demo
cratic chairman, had endorsed Mc
Kee. Some democratic chieftains 
conceded that the outcome would 
affect President Roosevelt's control 
of the state. __________

To Elect Jaysee 
Director* Tuesday

New directors and alternate di
rectors to guide the destinies of the 
Pampa Junior chamber o f com
merce during 1934 will be elected at 
a special meeting at 7:30 o ’clock to
morrow night in the Schneider ho
tel. There will be no increase in 
price of the dinner- The tegular 
weekly noon meeting will not be 
held tomorrow.

John Sturgeon and Bob Puller 
will be in charge of an interesting
program. President W. T. Fraser 
urges members not to let anything 
Interfere with their being present.

E. R. Miller of Skellytown was a
Pampa visitor Saturday night.

IS A M -
A large third-of-a-page picture Of 

the Woodrow Wilson school kkl 
band In the Texas Outlook, official 
organ of the Texas State Teachers 
association, i Winston Bavage Is di
rector of the band and Miss Loris 
Stallings, pianist.

----- They Can Be Beat!——
Tom Blair making It clear that 

Tex Oulnan who died yesterday may 
be seen and heard In her last and 
only picture In circulation at the 
I*a Nora today and

----- They Can *
Clarence 'Chinch 

ling at the boasts and 
made by the Bandies four '
Corbitt, Mbhuron, B  ~
Beale, at the Pampa 
yon Saturday night. The 
simply couldn’t be bothered at 
they saw!

Upturn Item
The motion picture 

dustry is working full
pacity for the 
in 3 years, wil 
cent more

in
a 10



Cj O  a h e a d , m a w - Y
TAKE IT f  yOL/CE 
EN T IT LED  TO  IT. 
S U R E ! GOSH, VA/HO 

HAS A B E T T E R  
RIGHT TO THE EASY

V c h a i r  t h a n  a
X  YO U ? X I

T r .uhl.u a m sWHY MOTHERS GET 6R&V,

'  IT'S FIXED, ' 
ALL RIGHT !  
GIVE 'IMTH' 

\  WORKS'

EftS, VOU MUST DEMONSTRATE 
YOUR FITNESS, BY DOING BATTLE 
WITH A WARRIOR OF MY A

C H O O S I N G . '___ "------ <
V —^ y ~ - f  s u r e ! X  

k S ~ f  /  bring in a \ 
J l t V /  COUPLE,IF YA \ 

j B J J v  >  WANTA, GUZ ,
V , ou  PAL !

AXE FIXED?

f ' f W  WHATTA 
l X * l  SWELL 
W  X  AXE /

YOU HAD THE. J lT T C R S  
^UGAT?. y o u  vueP e: 
SEEING — _TUINGS -

I'M SCAPED- I'M  
POSITIVE I SAT/ 
SOMEONE AT THE 
_ a W IN D O W  L A S T  
X T ',  NIGHT -•

CANS WAT*. IF X ETEP 
CATCH THAT PEEPWG TOM, 
HELL BE LOOKING THROUGH 

A JAIL WINDOW

HUH'. I VC lA'ARCHGCF 
ALL A R O U N D  T H E  
H O U SU l N O T  A 

S IN G L E  S O U L  
IN  S IG H T

i  u

oh ho, u rnGUARDS,
B R IN G  INTHC

i  C A P T IV E .'

 ̂OKAY, OOP, ' 
THERE’S YER  
MAN! t)0 YER 
X  S T U F F / k

; A break!  he's the 
dinosaur rider who
BEANED ME WITH ANCARDIFF.

GIANT' ate: grrR! J' I'D sod'HATE TC>
riatT this

BLOG *y
WObllL 
WHATTA MAH' A

i I (jOT SOMETHIN' IMPORTANT 
X T '  ASK YA, SIR. COME IN 
- r X l  H E R E  V IT H  M E / |

STOP THI5 NONSENSE, BlFFO, 
VDU KNOV FATHEEQS®-^- 
ILOULDN T  L E T
MACBV YOU )--- X
E V E N  IF  I p 
\LANTED T O . '  [

I WANNA KNOW IF IWEAR"? OKAY 
^1 W E 'L L  <30 IN

L aw  F itio
CAN M ARRY VOUtZ 
D A U G H TER? CAN I, 
-n HUH ?  CAN I ? f f r

NOW

W H O A , 8 0  V • tC
 ̂ OuFCS HE PE's W HE AE 

W E W A IT  POft O lD  J A K E  > 
. t o  s h o w  u p . a fl

X CANT UNSADDLE YOU ^  
CELLfeRS, BECAUSE INDIANS 
AftE ABOUT AND WF MAY 
HAVE TO BEAT ITlON A /  
SECONDS NOTICE.
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TEX GUINAN TO 
BE BURIED AT 
NFAV YORK CITY

OUT OUR WA Y . . . .  .By WILLIAMS \ Wheat:
|Dec. ... 
May •. 
July ..

OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Pull Leased Wire. The 
Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 

news dispatches credited to or not otnerwise credited in this paper 
•ad also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.
Entered as second-class matter March 13, 1927, at the postolflce at 

Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3^1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA
One Year ................................................................................................... $0.00
One Month ....................................................................................   .60
One Week ....... ...........................  15

By Mall in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year .........   ..$5.00
Six Months  ................................................................................ .............. 2.75

By Mail Elsewhere
Ode Year ........................................................................................   $700
8!x Months ...................................................................................................  3.75
three Months ............................................... .*..........................................  2.75

Night Club Hostess 
Was Born At 

Waco
VANCOUVER. B. C . Nov. 6. OPh- 

The bizarre career of Texas Guinan 
| has been ended by death. •
I Far from the flittering Broad- 
! wav wnere she found fortune, the

f  FIGHTING AGA1M.TO GET THE \ 
COMFORTABLE CHAIR, HUH? 
WELL, NEITHER OF YOU W ILL  
G E T  IT ,T H IS  TIME. I'M  
SO WORN OUT, FROM  

HEARING YOU TW O  
GC RAP, THAT I  NEED

w m c B - l t  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the char&eter of anyone knowingly and if through errorit it 
•hould. the management will appreciate having attention called to 

• same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made
\ "foephone  ...............................  ................................ 666 and 667

THE SCALES BALANCE IN FAVOR OF NRA
| < There never Was a# honeymoon that lasted more than 
B few months; and if Mr. Roosevelt’s excursion with the 
American people is beginning to produce a crop of dis
agreements and hard words, nobody need be especially 
feilr)Jrised. The wonder is that the honeymoon has lasted 
as long as it has.

Looking at the new deal without partisan bias one 
way or the other, it is possible to arrive at two conclu
sions about it :

first, that it has not done as much for us as we per
mitted ourselves to hope.

Second, that it nevertheless has a yenurne record of 
very solid achievement.

The depression isn’t over, commodity prices are not 
bXGk where we want them -to be, labor unrest is not 
ended, unemployment still exists, and the farmer still is j 
baying at the moon. * * * *

On the other hand, somewhere between 3,500,000 and 
4,&OO,d00 men have gone back to work, child'labor lar
gely has been abolished, the commodity price level is 
higher than it was before; and wage scales have been 

'itn proved.
Balance the benefits against the shortcomings and 

you get a net gain which is very much worth having.
It is easy to be disappointed because the number of 

men who have gone back to work is not larger. Never
theless, the mere fact that the purchasing power of up
wards of.threp.and a half million citizens has been re
stored is . bound to have a wide and lasting effect. It’s
something, as they say, which can’t be laughed off.

*  * *  *

It also is easy to complain because there has been a 
trade recession since the early part of the summer. But 
there are two things to remember in this connection.

First, trade boomed at an abnormal rate late last 
spring, because manufacturers sought to build up sur
pluses before the NRA codes went into effect. Second, 
while trade has declined, employment and payrolls have 
kept on going up— which, when you stop to think about 
it, is a fact of the highest importance.

A depression ,as Wide and deep as the one we have 
been in is not ended in a day or in a month or two. It 
still is a a little early for us to form final judgment on 
the merits of the recovery program.

Meanwhile, we might as well remember that it has 
done some things, at least, of great value.

We may not be out of the woods, but we at least 
have got to a point where we can see daylight through 
the trees.

IT. MYSELF!

SEE.MOTHER?
H E DIDN'T REALLY' 

w a n t  i t — h e  J u s t  
d id n T  w a n t  me TO  

HAVE IT -— AND NOW 
YOU'RE HELPING HIM- 
K E E P  ME OUT OF IT.

YOU A LWAF/S TAKE  
HIS PART/*. y

il-fc

ORAIN TArtLE 
High Low

,.. 87a asu
... 90-Si 87', •
. . .  88 65% ■

Kins Carol rules HU M AN IA 
The Belgian Congo. In Alrh-a, Is 
more than SO times ns large as 
BELGIUM, Its mother country 
The Graf has visited the United 
States FIVE TIMES

TEXAS G l’INAN
Queen of the Night Clubs died yes-* 
terday after_ an operation n.pessi- 
tated by an* Intestinal illness w ith 
which she was stricken a month 
ago.

She had been maltin'; i theatrical 
toi*T with her troupe of forty girls 
and entered a hospital here last 
Monday., She hod been stricken in 
Portland,’ Ore., a month ago.

A member of her troupe disclosed 
that one of her hist wisecracks af

ter she was stricken was: “No. I ’m 
not dead. Like the Blue Eagle, I 
am on my way to recovery.”

By her death, the night life of 
New York lost one of its most dis
tinctive personalities, for she was in 
a class by herself. There was only 
one Texas Guinan and that meant 
sharp wisecracks, raucous gaity, 
rowdy mirth.

Strangely enough, her death came 
with the end of the prohibition era 
during which she rose to promin
ence along the great white way. She 
loomed out as a night club-hostess 
in 1922, about the time when hip 
flasks and night club were gaining 
new popularity.

During her career on Broadway 
she presided over nearly a dozen 
night clubs, most of which were 
padlocked by dry agents. Many 
times she found herself in court on

| charges of liquor law violations, but 
! she always wisecracked her way out.

Texas Guinan's age was not a 
I matter of public knowledge, but she 
i was in the neighborhood of 50. She 
! was bom Mary Louise Cecilia Gui- 
j nan in Waco. Tex.

Before becoming a night club 
hostess, Texas was a cow girl, a 
“coon shot!ter,” or tbreh singer, a 
dancer and movie actress. She made 
scores of western ’thrillers .and she 
didn't use a double. She did all 
the stunts herself. After her movie 

| career she became a vaudeville 
trooper, then a night club entertain- 

ler and then famous.
| She wag married and divorced 
j three times. She is survived by her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
! Guinan, a brother Tom Guinan of 
| New York, and a sister Mrs. George 
! Smith of Huntington Park, Calif.

The body will be taken to New York 
for burial.

iPlalnview did give the Harvesters 
a real battle and the Sandies were 
not Just deliberately letting Central 
batter them for first downs. The 
thoughtful look on the faces of Ma
son King and Wilbur C. Hawk as 

. we observed them at close range- in 
1 the press box was not caused by 
the high cost of printing ink. The 
Sandies proved that they can drop 
passes and that their line can be 
battered from one end of the field 
to near the’ other. . ■ . The Amarillo 
boys were equal to victory and they 
revealed a world of talent, but their 
reaction to a bad break or two on 
November 11 might, in the face of 
the well-known Harvester defense, 
cause numerous cases of heart fail
ure on the east side of the field. 
"They can be beat!’

I Mrs. Eva Langford of Comanche, 
Okla., spent the week-end with 

| friends and relatives In Pampa.

Ba r r e t t  & co. ""
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANCE 

Stocks carried on conservative 
margin

29* Rose Bldg. Phone 127

GASOLINE 
PRICES UP!

BUS FARES 
DOW N!

Before you decide to driv# 
that private car on your 
next trip—Call the Pampa 
Bus Terminal for the new 
low One-Way and Round- 
Trip rate—You can not af
ford to pay the car oper
ation and other expense at
tached to driving your own 
ear, if you consider these 
facts.

Rates & Schedules 
Gladly Given

PAIR* M S  
TERMINAL

ROY QUINN, Agent ‘pho. $71
«

'I' i

(Continued from page 1.)

And Central was strong, with the 
biggest high school gridderg seen 
in many a moon.

There is not as much deception 
in football as many people imagine.

SEND YOUfc

B IG  H A T
To The

Big(re»t Hat Shop 
In Pampa

R O B E R T S , 1 tie F a t  M an
Located at DeLaxe Dry Cleaners

THE NEWFANGLES (M om ’n Pop) That Face Again!
< r —

— By CO W AN

NEW YORK. Nov. 0. (API—Ex
cept for generally moderate gains 

metal snares, xmnicularly the 
Issues, stocks made slight 

today. Activity was almost 
a standstill in the prc-ho!idal 
" m  and transfers approximated 

630,060 shares.

15 13% 12% 13
26 33 % 32% 32V.

133 30 tt% 20 
42 l*% 13% 13’. j

102 21% 38% 30% 
3 11% U% 11% 

34 IWs 16% IAS
21 14% 14 14%
0 10% 10% 19%

19 14% 14% 14%
3$ 3% 3% 3%
9 4$% 44% 44%

22 15% 14% 14%
’ « 12% 12 12%

, NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 6 UP)—The 

market ruled quiet all morning, 
traders being unwilling to enter on 
new commitments in advance of the 
holiday in New York tomorrow and 
the bureau report due Wednesday 
morning. There was a little pre
bureau liquidation and December 
eased off to $941 and March to 
$9 63, or 9 to 11 points below Satur
day’s close. ,

Near noon prices rallied 1 to 2 
points on a little short covering.

A private estimate this morning 
gave the indicated yield as 11,975,- 
000 bales which was considered bull
ish but failed to affect the market.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 6 f.Pt—Prices of 

all. grains averaged lower late to
day. sales Increasing on all rallies.

Nothing was heard regarding fur
ther foreign demand for com, al
though November delivery of com 
In Rotterdam advanced 1% cents, 
and *howed a premium over Novem
ber delivery of wheat in that mar
ket. Some selling of wheat against 
purchases of com in Chicago nar
rowed the spread between the two 
grains, but failed ■ to sustain com 
market advancê ,

M. L. .House of Clarendon was a 
Pampa Visitor yesterday.

- f a i i T s t i i k e
(Continued from page i.'<

ALLEY OOP
XtCVJ.VJEDO YT 
WANT ANY 5LIP-UPS/ 
ARE YOU SURE 
YA 601 THE

Score One for the King!
MY BOY. NOW THAT YOU HAVE 

BEEN ELEVATED TO THE RANKS 
IE RENOWNED AXE WIELD*

OH, D IA N A ! What? No Blessings?

Gulf

jftH t TfcESDAt

r . g. MV -AM New 
banks will be 

<>w for 
grain

Sheep and cattle wandered the 
streets of Lawton after a crowd of 
more than 300 pickets broke Into a 
Chicago & Northwestern livestock 
train The pickets had trailed the 
train, bound for a Sioux City mar
ket, from Pierson, finally halting It 
at the Lawton depot with a track 
blockade.

Federal officials said they were 
without authority to act In the case 
because the Incident affected an in
trastate, rather than Interstate, ship- 
men.

The situation around Plattsmouth, 
Glen wood. Council Bluffs, and Oma
ha was ten$e as embargo supporters 
and anti-picketing proponents a- 
watted developments. An appeal 
from 8hertff W. A. De Moss of 
Mihs county. Iowa, to call out mili
tia to keep highways clear brought 
refusal from Gov. Herring

Later, after receiving reports of 
expcMeu disturbances and the train 
raiding at IAWton, the chief execu
t e  indicated thAt troops would be 
made avaflabfr If peace officers 
ctktfd not handle the situation He
B that he had been informed 

diort o f the Lawton mob Were
-adleals from Slodx City.r a p r .  .. s -- ... y ?  ...

By DON FLOWERS
THERE NOW, DIANA,
DIDN'T■ YA HEAR YOUR 
DAD GIMME HIS

CO N SEN T ? fJ — ~
THAT BIG--© .'#-*.*■  ,

Af- - •  — BRUISER i 
------r 4 f t  i

SCORCHY SMITH Camp Site in Pine Pass!
RECENT HAPPENINGS^
tjahi disvoverr that theax- 
nlhilatifincrthe band o f  
Texepudf’ fhnahetu India*r 
ha. r led to  a serious gen-

‘A S & to c l'& a J *
Tie decops the angry ramges- 
•narik id tile Storchg succeeds

â i^ g Ŝioadiftg Betty!? 
7tors9, Strides, ou t te r  
P in e Jhss in the hope o f 
■meeting up udth eJake 
th e n  tu to r   ..........— .

S!JE!gJ- -2g-

v r ’S A LOT WFEERENT TRAVELING 
ALONE IN T H E S E  W IIO S  TP  AN W ITH  j 
C O M P A N Y . YOU R EALIZE Tt4AT 

EVtRYTM IN6 IS U P  T O  Y<X

.....: ‘ ■ - — By JOHN C. TERRY

Y, *t......



MORE HJN

Com al* « •
from
tX P 6H S »V I»o l»« '' 
co. than any®**'
popular btond.

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 1933.
— —

JAPANESE NAVY PROPAGANDISTS CHARGE U. S. IS LAYING

:M k

Steel Relates 
Own Version o f 
Fight With Arno

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 MV-Drexel 
Blttle Steel today telegraphed to 
New York his version of a night club 
altercation with Peter Amo, New 
York cartoonist, now In Hollywood.

"A  litle incident occurred tonight, 
on my return to America from the 
Orient, at the Embassy club here 
1 n Los Angeles, between m e 
and Peter Amo which, with your 
good judgment, you will hush up." 
Steele’s telegram said. "It has be
come public Information I was sit
ting with Claire Delmar, interna
tional beauty, and the greatest ac
tress In Switzerland, when he ap
proached my table, a small supper 
party of 40 that I was giving in he - 
honor, and accused me of knowing 
him when his name was Curtis 
Peters, Interior decorator for Oilda 
Gray and an unknown identity In 
America.

"I  arose and presented him to 
Miss Delmar, which she acknowl
edged. That was not enough for 
him and I  explained at that mo
ment there was just one thing that 
he lacked—besides being bom a man 
he had failed being bom a gentle
man.

"Mister Gordon Butler, when Mr. 
Am o made a pass at me, stepped 
M to defend not only Miss Delmar 
but me, and sent Mr. Amo sailing 
across the dance* floor, much to

I Classified 
Advertising: Rates 

' Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Wanted" 
"Lost and Pound” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re* 
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be

Sven in time for correction he
re second Insertion.
In case of any error or an 

omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.
Lo c a l  r a t e  c a r d  e f f e c t 

iv e  NOV. 28. 1931 
1 day 3e word, minimum 30c.
| days 4c word, minimum 60c.
Ib per word for each succeed

ing 4 m s  after the first 2 issues.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
For Rent

FOR RftNT—Furnished apartments 
in the Brunow building. Refer- 

enscs required. Phone 29. 2c-184
FOR RENT — Modem two-room 

apartment adjoining bath. Bills
all paid. 506 N. Frost.________ 2c-183
FOR RENT—Modem 4-room house, 

comer Alcock and Nelson. Also 
five-room house 439 N. Starkweath
er. Will furnish garage for A -l 
tenant. Stuckey Construction Co.

3c-i84

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE-Maize and kafir com 

heads and bundles. R. C. Carter, 
mile north, two east of Laketon.
_ _ _______ 12P-193
FOR SALE—Some two-room houses 

to be moved. W. T. Hollis. 82S S.
Faulkner St._________________ip-183
FOR SALE—Excellent combination 

business and residence property 
near Pampa at Bargain. Cash or 
terms. Registered and thoroughly 
trained two-year-old male pointer. 
Larry, Klngsmlll. 6c-18,3
FOR SALE—Maize and Kafir corn 

heads and bundles. R. C. Carter, 
mile north, two east of Laketon.

Tg-183
FOR SALE—River bottom baled 

hay $9.00 per ton at farm eight 
miles west Mobcetle, Texas. Lawton 
Hotter. _____________ vJ2p-i87

Wanted
WANTED—Rubbcr chain or cros.< 

Sections for rubber chain to fit 
1930 Ford. See Hoarc. Pampa News. 
WANTED -  Wo by ^experienced 

cook. 16 years experience In cafe 
work, l thoroughly competent. Go 
anywhere. Box “T ” care of NEWS.

_______________ 2P-183
WANTED—Lady tor house work.

prefer middle aged woman. White 
Deer Review, White Deer, Texas.
_____________________________ 3p-183

Miscellaneous
HOUSE PAINT—$1.59 per gallon.

Best low-prloed house paint we 
know. Others are using It and say 
It U good. You will Ike lit too. 
White House Lumber Co. 6c-187 
LWr LANCASTER—the deaf and 
. dumb man do your painting and 
paper hanging. Reasonable prices. 
Phone 262 or call at C. A. Burton 
Service Station, 422 South Cuyler.

960-190
i»AMPA TRAVEL BUREAUriJO N. 

Ouylcr Phone 482._______ 26c-184

Lost and Found
LOST—Ladles' Bulova wrist watch 

close to Pampa Drug No. 1. Call
Reno Stinson ___________ 3p-186

..LOST—English setter, female, white 
with black spots. Reward. Frank 

Hunt. Phone 513. 3c-186
LbflT—Cameo Brooch between 602 

E. Klngsmlll a n d  Methodist 
church Return to 602 E. Klngsmlll. 
Reward. 3c-186

LOSE BIGGEST

SUMMER CRUISE IS NOT 
FRIENDLY GESTURE, 

SA Y LOBBYISTS
TOKYO, Nov. 6. OP)—Big navy 

propagandists warned Japan today 
against Interpreting the American 
fleet's removal from the Pacific 
next spring as indicating Improved 
relatione between <lhe two countries.

“Japan,” said a note typical of a 
slower that deluged vernacular 
newspapers, "will be caught In an 
American trap if we reduce our 
building program because of Inter
preting the United States fleet’s 
summer cruise as a gesture of 
friendship.”

Fighting for inclusion of a huge 
naval appropriation in the 1934-35 
budget, the propagandists saw In 
the projected departure of the 
American fleet the loss of their best 
argument for a bigger navy.

M O S L E M  F R E E D
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 6. (VP)—Police 

released a Moslem Indian, Mohamed 
Ik ram, after questioning him today 
in connection with the slaying of 
an American girl, Carol von Nleder- 
gesaess, also known as Joan Win
ters, at Jerusalem last Friday.

A. P . B A G B Y  D IE S
AUSOIN, Nov. 6. MV—A. P. Bag- 

by, Sr., 58, a son of the late Gen
eral A. P. Bagby of the confederate 
army, died at his home here last 
night. He was a brother of the late 
Will Bagby, prominent in Texas 
politics and a former member of the 
legislature. A. P. Bagby was an 
employe In the state comptroller’s 
offioe for many years.

Miss Delmar's amusement and to 
Mr. Arno's surprise.

“Mr. Arno was down on the count 
of nine because Mr. Butler, All 
American end at Princeton laid him 
low. The only comment I have to 
make is that Mr. Amo’s great mis
take is he unfortunately waa bom 
a man but forgot to be bom a 
gentleman.”

L E G A L  N O T IC E  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF ORAY COUNTY—
GREETING
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Alice Guthridge, the heirs 
and legal representatives of Alice 
Outhrldgc and the unknown owners 
of the lands hereinafter described, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion as required ,by law, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court, 31st Judicial District, of 
Gray County, Texas, to be holden 
at ’ the Courthouse thereof, In the 
City of Pampa, on the 1st day of 
January, A. D. 1934, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1933, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
3558 wherein the State of Texas Is 
plaintiff and Alice Guthridge, the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Alice Guthridge and the unknown 
owners o f the lands hereinafter 
described, are defei^ants. and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause 
o f action being as follows:

A suit for taxes due to the State 
of Texas and Gray County and in
terest in sum of Eleven and 69-100 
Dollars assessed and rendered de
linquent for the years, 1917, 1918. 
1919, 1920, 1922, 1927. 1928, 1929.
1930. 1931. and 1932, due and pay
able qn Lot Number Four, in Block 
No. 31. In the Original Town of 
Pampa. In Gray County, Texas; 
that said taxes constitute a lien on 
said tract or lot.

Plaintiff prays for the foreclosure 
of its said lien, for an order of sale, 

vrit of possession ana Tf
suit and for general and special re
lief, as appears from Plaintiff's ori
ginal Petition on file In this office.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have be
fore said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, on this 28th day of October, 
A. D. 1933.

FRANK HILL,
Clerk District Court, 

Gray County, Texas. 
Oct. 39—Nov. 6, 13, 20.

WATCH REPAIRING
QUALITY JEWELRY

Moved from La Nora 
Confer tionette 

—To— ”
SMITH BUILDING

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Termo 

REFINANCING 
Small and Largo
M. P. DOWNS

■64 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phono 336

Outrageous fortune
—By PATRICIA WENTWORTH

8YNOP8IS: Major Anderson, 
the chief constable, is making 
inquiries of Caroline about Jim 
Randal, her cousin who has be

come tangled In the mystery of 
the Van Berg emeralds and the 
shooting of their owner. Just 
as Caroline tells the Constable 
she has heard nothing from Jim, 
Jim telephones. 8he makes him
understand she will meet him that Ing to Jenny Ross’ treasure hunt.
night without ‘‘tipping o f f  Ma
jor Anderson. Caroline knows 
Jim had nothing to do with tak
ing the emeralds, but until his me
mory returns, proving It Is a dif
ficult matter.

Chapter 42 
T R A IL IN G  N E ST A

Jim Randal went into the libra
ry, but he did not stay there long. 
He did not even ask for the file that 
he had come there to look at. The 
past and what had happened in the 
past was nothing like so Important 
as the present and what- was likely 
to happen In the Immediate future, 
ture.

He sat down on one of the stiff 
upright chairs, shut his eyes, and 
went over what Min had told him.

Nesta had come down in the small 
hours at the summons of a handful 
of gravel thrown up against her 
Window. She had been away for 
something over an hour, had come 
back, and then immediately gone 
out again as far as the gate, bring
ing with her something, presumably 
money.

Min had then heard her say “It’s 
all I’ve got,” and something about 
keeping money in the house; after 
which the man said a lot o f tnlngs 
she didn’t hear, and one that she 
did. She heard him say, "Don't be 
late.”

What he made of It was this— 
Nesta had given the fellow all the 
money she had got In the house, 
and was under an agreement to 
meet him next day with more. If 
he was right. Nesta would be 
drawing money out of the bank some 
time during the day. Some time 
after she would meet the fellow. 
And when that meeting took place, 
it would be greatly to his own ad
vantage If he could contrive to 
make an unobtrusive third.

He had to keep an eye on Nesta 
Riddell’s movements. Meanwhile 
he was going to risk a telephone 
call to Caroline. From now on she 
had got to keep right out o f the 
business. She had got to be told 
that, and that he had left Hale 
Place.

He crossed over to the north side 
of the square, went Into the post 
office and rang up Hazelbury West.

When Caroline’s voice came to 
him after that long strange pause, 
his heart Jumped. He said what he 
had come there to say, and heard 
Caroline say "Wait.” She said It 
twice. What was the matter? Was 
It because he had said good-bye 
that her voted was stiff and dead?

He said, “ I mustn’t wait. Don’t 
worry.”

He was a fool to have said that, 
because the thought of Caroline

sate desire to go to her.
“Where are you ringing from?” 
He told her. He said,
"I can’t stop.”
His hand made a movement to 

replace the receiver, when quick and 
warm there came to his ear a rush 
of quite unintelligible, words. He 
wasn’t to forget that he was oom-

They wouldn't begin while It was 
light—“so we’d better meet about 
nine.”

He heard her laugh and say, “ I 
can’t stop either—I’ve got a visitor. 
I'U be at the end of Nesta’s road— 
I can’t remember Its name—at nine 
o ’clock. Will that be all right?”

He left the po6t office, reaced 
the High Street by way of Market 
Street, and walked out to Ledllng- 
ton End.

It was all very well to say that 
he had got to keep an eye on Nes
ta Riddell, but hOw was It going 
to be done? Sandringham Drive o f
fered about as much cover as a pa
rade ground. There was the Kosy 
Komer Kafe at the near end of 
the drive But the bother was that 
the beastly road had two ends. If 
he waited for Nesta at one end, 
she would be bound to go out by 
the other.

It all depended where she was 
going to meet the fellow. If it was 
la Ledlington, she would pass the 
Kosy Komer Kafe, but if it was 
somewhere out in the country, she 
would come out on to the main 
road from which he could see both 
ends of Sandringham Drive.

He passed the War Memlorial. and 
presently the Kosy Komer Kafe. If 
there was a point on the main road

Jim went into a tobacco shop on 
the other side of the High Street, 
bought a paper, and unfolding It, 
kept a watch upon the door of the 
bank.

Alter about five minutes Nesta 
came out. She stood tor an Instant 
on the pavement, and then gave 
him the fright o f his life by cross
ing the road.

A newspaper held wide open 
make a good screen. There was a 
moment's suspense, and then he 
saw from under the lower edge of 
his paper six Inches of bright blue 
skirt and eight or nine Inches of 
rather light stocking ending In 
flimsy Imitation leather shoe go 
up the two worn steps of the bake 
shop .next door. He was so near 
that he could hear her rather strid
ent voice asking for milk chocolate.

He moved farther down the street 
and presently she came out and 
walked back along the way by which 
she had come, and at the same brisk 
pace. He watched Nesta disappear 
round the curve of Sandringham 
Drive and went back to his shrub
bery.

The day passed with Intolerable 
slowness. It did not rain, but the 
clouds hung low and the air was 
full of damp. In his own mind he 
felt quite sure that Nesta would not 
meet the man until it was dark. He 
could have wished that they were 
In December instead of August, for 
even on a gloomy day like this R 
would not be dark until after nine.

And Caroline was coming here at 
nine o'clock. He had tried to stop 
her, and she wouldn’t be stopped. 
He fell into thoughts of Caroline 
which were angry, impatient, ten
der, and passionately self-accus
ing.

He had no business to let her 
mixed up In this affair at all. Even 
If he were not Nesta Riddell's hus
band, he was very definitely under 
suspicion of attempted murder, and 
beyond all question he had been in

worrying filled him with an insen- Bank.

from which he could see both ends 
of Sandringham Drive, things were I possession of stolen property.
going to be a little easier. The “  “ .....................
drive wasn’t very long, so he had 
hopes.

Another minute more and the 
hopes were justified. For a dis
tance of five or six yards It was 
possible to see both turnings. These 
five or six yards covered the lower 
gate and part of the shrubbery of 
one of those large out of date hous
es which have been abandoned be
fore the encroaching Jide of bung
alows and villas. The drive was 
green with moss, the garden a mere 
tangle. Between it and the road 
ran a low brick wall topped by an 
unclipped hedge. The whole place 
had a desolate, unvisited look.

Jim pushed open the gate with 
some difficulty and walked in. No
thing could have suited him better.
There were half a dozen places 
where laurels, laurusttnus, lilac and 
yew crowded up to the unkempt 
hedge, and where he could stand 
and see without being seen.

He had not to wait very long. In 
about half an hour. Nesta Riddell 
walked briskly past the Kosy Kor- 
ner and proceeded in the Ledling
ton direction. He had only to keep 
one turning behind her and follow 
on. In point of fact she never look
ed round, but walked briskly into 
the round, where she entered the 
London county and Westminster

He didn’t believe that he was Nes
ta Riddell's hurt)and; he believed It 
less than'ever since his talk with 
Min. But he could not prove that 
he was not Jim Riddell unless and 
until the gap In his memory closed 
up and gave him back the lost 
weeks between the first of July 
and the fifteenth of August.

He might during those weeks have 
masqueraded as Jim Riddell, and. as 
Jim Riddell, have married Nesta 
Williams, but he didn’t believe it. 
It rested on Nesta’s word, and, quite 
frankly, he didn't think Nesta’s word 
was worth a tinker’s damn.

On the other hand, the Van Berg 
affair In some sort corroborated 
Nesta's statements. That didn't de
pend on Nesta’s word. He himself 
remembered drinking with Elmer on 
the night that he was shot. He 
remembered seeing the emeralds In 
Elmer’s hand.

And. moot damning of all. he had 
found them In his own house in 
a secret hiding place known only 
to Caroline and himself. Men had 
been hanged on slighter evidence 
than this. Caroline mustn’t come 
within a thousand miles ' Of It.

He went on thinking about Caro
line.
(Copyright 1933, J. B. Lippincott 

Co.)
Caroline hears, tomorrow, some 

words of the greatest importance.

DEBTS I I  BE 
ONLY SUBJECT

LITVINOFF TO ARRIVE  
FROM RUSSIA 

TUESDAY
B y W IL L IA M  L  B E A L E

Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON Nov. 6. (A*) —

Whether diplomatic recognition 
alone shall dominate Russo-Ameri
can conversations, leaving other is
sues for later consideration, was 
thrust forward as a question today 
on the eve of Maxim Litvinoffs ar
rival in the United States.

The Soviet commissar of foreign 
affairs and his government have 
maintained a strict silefice on their 
attitude since President Roosevelt's 
invitation to explore relations.

But past Soviet policies indicated 
Litvlnoff would prefer to have this 
week's conversations deal almost 
entirely with the establishment of 
normal relations.

Such a course would leave to 
flUture discussions debts, claims, 
credits and trade relations. In
formed quarters said this had been 
Russia’s policy In establishing dip
lomatic relations with other coun
tries.

President Roosevelt has kept his 
own counsel of procedure. But In 
his note to Mikhail Kalinin, Soviet 
president, Mr. Roosevelt invited a 
representative "to explore with me 
personally all questions outstanding 
between our countries.”

This message, coupled with a 
later decision to hold preliminary 
talks at the state department, led 
some observers to believe the Unit
ed States would Insist on coupling 
other Issues between with any dis
cussion of recognition.

They say, however, that these 
matters of debts, claims and credits, 
may be scanned only in a very gen
eral way. Litvlnoff Is bringing with 

| him no economic and financial ex
perts. He may well call attention 
to this fact when he sits down with 
American spokesmen

It is considered probable, too, that 
President Roosevelt may prefer to 
leave to later negotiations the de
tails of issues which might confuse 
the International relatinoship he Is 
seeking to clarify.

As for oommunist propaganda. 
Informed sources predicted Litvlnoff 
readily would pledge that no Soviet 
citizen would be allowed to engage 
In propaganda if admitted to the 
United States.

T R IA L  D E L A Y E D
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 6. WP>— 

The trial of Oscar M. Hartzell. ac
cused of using the mails to defraud, 
was continued this morning until 
Tuesday morning. Sickness of Ocar 
Ooltz, one of Hartzell's attorneys, 
was the reason for postponement.

Two Prisoners 
Break Out Of 

Amarillo Jail
AMARILLO, Nov. 6 M*> — Plains 

officers today were on the lookout 
for two youthful prisoners who es
caped from the Potter county Jail, 
on top of the court house, about 
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

The prisoners, Sid Howard. 20 
years old, and Travis Paxton, 23, 
pried apart tags in the dining 
room enclosure on the first floor 
of the Jail and the seventh story of 
the building shortly after the con
clusion of a church services. They 
dropped bo the roof of the sixth 
floor extension and went down the 
fire escape to the outside. The 
break was discovered within 10 min
utes.

Howard had received nine years 
In the penitentiary on a robbery 
conviction, and Paxton was held 
under two convictions for forgery 
with sentences totalling five years-

OIL CITY. Pa. 
ed the magazine 
and Sons Torpec 
ed the Sherlock 
what’s going to I 
—of the police.
10 quarts of nit 

Ought to pack a

Nervous,
Mr» *Route «. Little 1■3JT “f  suS —  ..

weak netvea. ached 
nd (eh weak and

out I had
over and I
.W a n d  . .
aches I took Ur. 
Favorite Prescriptto 
noricedta decided hr■ k mroent in my ner 

enjoying good health, so _ 
«er.” Sold by all druggist* 

50c, liquid:(1 Of 61.35. “WsDoOy
to a mother. -----

New aiae, tablets _ 
tiie. tabs or liquid, $1

CONSTIPATION 8 YEARS. 
TROUBLE ROW CONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad- 
lerika he soon got rid bf It, and feels 
like a new person. Adlerika is quick 
acting—safe—Fatheree Drug Store 
and Pampa Drug Company. (Adv.)

Paul Owen*
The

We specialize In fitting comfort
able Glasses aa well as the new-
jst styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS.
1st Nat’l. Bank Bid*

AUTO LOANS
See Ua for Ready Cash to
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
• Raise money to meet 

bills
Prompt and courteous attention 

given all applications

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Combs-Worley Bldg. Fh. 531

Charley’s 
Specials

5 North Cayler

Nice, Big Juicy 
HAM SANDW1CIIM. 15c
Tomatoes, Ham 
LETTUCE .................. 20C
D{r Hot
HAMBURGERS ......... 10C
Finer Flavor 
C H IL I....... v.............. 20C
Choice
CHEESE ........ 15c
Extra Fancy 
CONEY ISLAND . . . . 5c

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
WINTER DRIVING

$12.56Install “Tropic-Air”
Hot Water Heater..
Repack Pomp and Tighten All Con
nections ; Fill with Prestone, Alcohol 
or Glycerin; Change to Zero Test 
Quaker State Oils and Grouses. \

Hampton & Campbell
S T O R A G E  - G A R A G E  

“W e Never Cloae”

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE
AMERICA’S GREATEST 

STUNT GIRL

A StIDOEN NERVE-RACKING iwing upward from a racing auto into
a hurtling plane...It's all in the day’ s work for Mary Wiggins, 
famous stunt girl who also dives on fire into fire and does the 
suspension glide in mid-air while hanging only by her teeth. 
It means something when she says, "Camels never give me 
edgy nerves even when 1 smoke a lot."

:I m so glad to tee you, Sue. W en  you nervou
your first flight?

: No» a bit. I smoked Camels all the way. and I ■ 
better 11 haven’ t worried about nerves since 11 
advice and changed to Camels.

M A T C H !  199  
■ L I ND S fc& d */ Stoto&eMtuAn'tb-

THE PRICE OF 
PROTECTION IS SMALL
In fact, when you send your 
dry cleaning to us, It doesn't 
cost any more than an Inferior 
and dangerous job would cost. 
Our Cleaning method protects 
your clothing.

NO-B-LAV
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 753

Listen to Mary W iggins, greatest o f all girl stunt 
performers. She says:

" I  have to be rare my nerves are healthy to do my 
stunts, changing from a speeding auto to a plane, the 
high dive on fire into fire, wing walking while up in 
a plane, and the high-altitude parachute jump. As to 
smoking, I ’ve found that Camels don’ t interfere with

healthy nerves. I ’ve tried all the brands. Cermets are 
milder and better in flavor. They do not give me edgy 
nerves even when I am smoking a lot.”  

ft ft ft
You’ll like that rich Carnal flavor and mildness. And 

your nerves will tell you the difference there is in I 
costlier tobaccos.

CAMEL'S COSTLIERTOBAG
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YQ!
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RIFT ROOM REPORTS 350 GARMENTS GIVEN IN FIRST MONT
T,

M  CLOSED

FOR STUDENTS
SHOWERS WILL FURNISH 

SUPPLIES FOR 
WORKERS

DISTRIBUTION ol 350 garments 
to needy students was reported 

from the school thrift room last 
month. The room Is maintained j 
by the Parent-Teacher association | 
with the aim of furnishing needed | 
clotiling for pupils whose parents j 
cannot supply them.

Mrs. J. H. Hulme is general chair- ! 
man of work in the thrift room, and 
is assisted by welfare committees 
from the various Parent-Teacher 
associations here. The room is u 
new project of the city association, 
as garments for needy students were 
formerly supplied from the central 
welfare agency.

Work In Turn
Members from Parent-Teacher 

units take turns working in the j 
XOOBK receiving, sorting, and re- 
pairing the clothing that is given 1 
them. Donations have been re
ceived from various sources and 
committees report that others will 
be welcomed.

This week the work will be in j 
Charge of Mesdames N. P. Maddux, I 
Frank Poster, Peacock, and Claude i 
Lard, from Junior High association, j

Workers last week were Mesdames 
M. S. Wise. L. E. Gordon. Barnhart, 
L..L. Camp, Porter Beck, and R. C. 
O'Keefe, of High School P.-T. A. 
The previous week Mesdames Char
lie Rioe, P. A. Murray, F. M. Cul
berson, L. L. McColm, and C. P. 
Buckler, o f Sam Houston associa
tion, were in charge.

Each ward association will give a 
shower of buttons, thread, yarn, 
and other supplies needed for thrift 
room work, in its meeting this week.

KENTUCKY COLONEL, 1933 STYLE, GOOD DEEDS OF
PUTS THE GOATEE INTO DISCARD SCOUTS WEEK lirT im n iO T

ARE REPORTED ( I  METHODIST

m

'

b

Training Course For, 
Leaders Is Next 

Objective
Observance of national Girl Scout 

week ended here Saturday with ra- 
| ports of'good deeds during the week 
I that totaled into the thousands, 
i Programs of entertainment or work 
for honors were giv^n each day of 
the week.

Mrs Opal Cox, captain of the 
Pampa Scouts, was presented before 
the Council of Women’s Clubs 
Thursday morning, and asked for 

i volunteers to lead new troops.
A training course in Girl Soout 

leadership is to start Monday, Nov. 
20. Miss Cox, who at. present is in 
charge of the more than 100 girls 

, enrolled here, hopes that a large 
number of young women will ap
pear to receive instructions and to 

f assume later the direction of the 
new troops.

A new project announced by the 
Scouts at the end o f the week is a 
nursery in which small children ol

SPECIAL SERVICES A T  
TW O CHURCHES ARE 

PLANNED
£LOSE of a church year by one 

congregation, and of a revival 
by another, marked services here 
yesterday. The Methodist church 
held its annual rally day service, 
preceding the annual district con
ference which convenes in Claren
don thus week.

The Rev. Charles S. Pierce of 
Dallas concluded two weeks o f spe
cial services at First Baptist church, 
in which he has been assisted by 
W. J. Work of Abilene, song leader 
and soloist. , , / j ,

Presbyterian Meeting 
The Presbyterian church planned 

for a workers' conference Tuesday, 
when Dr J. A. MacMillan of Mem-

RECORD BOOK KEEPS A VALUABLE 
HISTORY OF PTA UNIT; STATE 

REQUIREMENTS OF YEAR GIVEN

The 3,000 Kentucky “ colonels" 
don't—ail of them, at least—con
form to the goatted tradition. For 
example, take Anna Bell Ward

(left) secretary of the Honorable 
Order of Kentucky Colonels, and 
—well, if it isn’t Mae West, happy 
to claim the well known title.

ing meetings. Girls who are work
ing for badges in nursing will be in 
charge.

M. E. Conference; 1 ,

At Clarendon To 
Open Wednesday

Classes to Hold 
Monthly Meetings
Several Sunday school classes have 

announced aortal and business meet
ings for this week.

Fidelia Matrons class of the First 
Baptist church invites members and 
protective members to its monthly 
meeting In the church basement 
Wednesday at 2:30. Bethany class 

. of the same church will hold a 
covered dish luncheon at the church 
at noon Wednesday. Members in 
service and active members are in
vited.

Loyal Womens class of First Chri- 
tlon church will meet at the church 
Wednesday at 2:30 
Class of Central Baptist church has 
announced a meeting Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Moore, 905 
B. Twtford, at 2:30

LEXINGTON, Ky. I/Pi—With num - j Broadway and the movies, 
bers comes variety, and therein lies] Irvin S. Cobb has been appointed 
a story of the Kentucky “Colonel," commander" of all the “colonels" 
suh, about to Jose his traditional j  east of the Mississippi river, and 
identity as a gentleman with whi^e Will Rogers has the same job in the 
goatee, broad hat and love of horse- i west.
flesh. Pettijohn Is ‘General.’

The latest count shows about 3,000 The “general" of them all is in Texas o f the Methodist’  Episcopal 
in 42 states, due to the generosity1 Charles C. Pettijohn of New York. church, South, the Northwest Texas 
of Governor Ruby Laffoon and his Others include Louis McHenry Howe, confere'nce Wjij open jjg 24th annual 
predecessors in rewarding renown one of President Roosevelt's secre- session in Clarendon November 9 
with the honorary title. taries; Col. Roy Norr of Galveston, Bishop h . A. Boaz will preside and

"j. idition Put Aside. Texas; Col. John Alicoate of New the Qaj q  Wright will enter
Many never saw the Land of the York, Col. Felix Feist of Los Angeles, ^is sixth year as secretary.

Blue -Grass, and a goodly number 
regard a goatee as something to be 
pasted on for a masquerade ball.

Departing further from tradition, 
the Honorable Order of Kentucky 
Colonels has a comely young women, 
Miss Anna Bell Ward, occupying the 
high position as secretary and keep
er of the great seal. And then

liam E. Reiley of Los Angeles, and 
Thomas D. Taggart of French Lick, 
Indiana.

“General" Pettijohn and Miss 
Ward have undertaken to bring all 
the “ colonels” together for a ban
quet on Kentucky Derby Day in

there's Mae West of Hollywood and Louisville next May.

phis and the Rev. Frank D Travis 
Junior High and High Sohool P.-T. of Childress will be speakers.
A. members will be cared for dur- | -The Path of Progress,” will be

Dr. MacMillan's subject, but the 
topic of the other message has not 
been announced. The conference 
will start at noon, when women of 
the church will serve a covered dish 
luncheon, and continue to 2 o’
clock.

Mrs. MacMillartr and Mrs. Alexan
der of Childress, will represent wo
men’s work of the church at the 
conference. All members and those 
who worship at the Presbyterian 
church are invited, the Rev. A. A. 
Hyde, minister, announces.

Catholic Devotions 
Attendance declined at all church

es, as Sunday brought the first 
severe winter weather.

Sunday school attendance re
ports follow: First Christian, 218; 
Church of Christ, 63; Presbyterian, 
70; Methodist, 264; Central Baptist, 
89; First Baptist, 322, and 79 in the 
training service.

Forty Hour devotions started at 
Holy Souls Catholic church yes
terday; and will continue through 
tomorrow. Masses will be held at 
6:30 and 7:30-, and evening services 
at 8.

The (Rev. John Steinboge and 
the Rev. J. A. Xienta of Amarillo, 
and Monsignor Amirault of the 
cathedral there are special speakers.

CLARENDON, Nov. 6 (/Pj—Next 
to the youngest annual conference

Morton Downey of New York James i other 0f flcers o f the conference 
A- Farley, postmaster general. Wil- include the RpV. c . c  Wright, Abi-

Visitors Honored 
At Dinner Sunday

Mr and Mrs- Lawrence Home of 
St. Louis were honorees at a dinner TUESDAY
given yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. E rooks will be hostess to

i J. F. McClard, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. . . . . .  .The Dprcas j  Hatcher the Arno Art club at her home, 4!i5
Places were laid at the table, W. Browning, at 2:30. 

which was decorated in green and j Kingsmill Home Demonstration 
white, for Messrs, and Mmes. W. B. club will meet with Mrs. John Hall, 
Murphy, E. F Henderson, Walter 2 p .m .
Lytle, Mrs. Bell Wells, Louise and j Mrs. Carl Boston will entertain 
Odell Walker, Frieda Culverhouse, j  the Tuesday Afternoon club at herTKXA i  FOX HUNT

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 6. (/Pi—Thr Wanda Hatcher, Doyle Miller, Elaine, home.uml onH fiolH ! ▼ __•__ __ i __  ...._i__ n_ _annual fall fox hunt and field 
trial* of the Texas Fox and Wolf 
HUnters' association opened today, 
with sportsmen from *.1 parts of 
the state at the Possum Wtlk en
campment near here. More than 80 
young fox hounds had been entered 
for the derby, first event on the 
program.

, -------------- -------------------
Mrs. Jesse Roberts of Quanah is

visiting tier mother, Mrs. J. B. 
| 802 N. West.

Loraine, and Peggy 
honorees and hosts.

Murphy, the

Band’s Picture Is 
Shown in Magazine 

Of State Teachers

Markham circle of the Child Con
servation League will meet at the 
Schneider hotel, 2:30.

Mrs. G. C. Walstad will be hos
tess to the Amusu bridge club, 2:30.

Civic Culture club’s annual presi
dent’s tea will be given at the city 
club rooms, 3 p. m.

Executive board of Business and 
Women’s club will

iron's Coughs 
ed Creomulsion

A new photograph of Ufoodrow J Professional 
Wilson's kid band appears'in the; meet, 7:30. 
current issue of The Texas Outlook,! A. A. U. W. French class will 
official magazine of the state teach- j meet at the high school, 4 p. m. 
ers’ association. The band will go and international relations class in 
to Austin next week to play for the j high school library, 7:30. 
state convention of Federated Wo- i Order of Rainbow for Girls will

lene, secretary; J. W. Watson, Lub 
bock, executive educational secre
tary, and Hugh S. Black1, Childress, 
conference lay leader.

Prior to the opening of the con
ference in the Clarendon Methodist 
church, where the Rev. E. B. Bowen 
is pastor, Bishop Boaz will confer 
with members Of his cabinet con
cerning appointments and other 
items of interest to the conference. 
His cabinet is composed of the nine 
presiding elders in the conference, 
Including the Rev.s W. M- Murrell, 
Abilene district; L. N. Lipscomb, 
Amarillo district; M. M. Beavers, 
Clarendon district; C. A. Bickley, 
Lubbock district, who is complet
ing the four-year tenure allowed 
presiding elders and will be as 
signed new work; W L. Little, 
Plainview district, and R. A. Stew
art, Vernon district.

Presidents o f confrence boards 
whose reports will be of unusual 
importance include H. S. Black, 
Childress, president board of lay 
activities; the Rec. W. M- Pearch, 
Vernon, board o f Christian educa
tion, and Bishop Boaz. Houston, 
president commission on benevo
lence. and the Rev. C .A. Bickley. 
Lubbock, vice president.

COURT:

men’s clubs. ! have a regular meeting at the Ma-

• Always get the best, fastest and 
surest treatment for your child’s 
cough or cold. Prudent mothers 
more and more are turning to Creo
mulsion for any cough or cold that 
starts. 1 schools, and the state capital.

Creomulsion emtUslfigs,., creosote | ----------------»■ --------------
with six other important medicinal j — .
elements which soothe and heal the V 9 L p V i e w  F a r m s e  
inflamed membranes. It is not a s - » * v e v l e w  r a r m e r  
cheap remedy, but contains no nar
cotics and is certain relief. Get a 
bottle from your druggist right now 
and have it ready for instant use 

(Adv. 11G)

Members, with new uniforms, will j sonic hall, 8 p. m. All members, 
leave November 15. They w ill,play Masons, and Eastern Stars urged 
before the convention November 16, 1 to attend.
and return home November 18.; Philharmonic Choir will meet at 
Their stay in Austin will include I the Baptist church, 8 p. m- All 
visits to interesting museums and members urged to be present.

WEDNESDAY
Loyal Women’s class of First 

Christian church will meet at the 
church. 2:30.

Bethany class of First 
church will hold a cqvered dish

Tex Nov 6 /Jpi ' luncheon at the church, 1 p. m.lex., ocuv, o. n  , __________ . , m

Dragged To Death

Clarence Lovelace 
Is Back at the

Service Shoe Shop
(2 Doors East Western Union) 
And invites his old customers, 
as well as new ones, to visit him. 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
—All Work Guaranteed—

In Pampa Since 1928
J. A. MELOCHE, Owner

l AWEVie w
Caught in a tow chain with which 
he intended to pull his car behind a 

j wagon to start its motor, R. A. 
| Bowerman, 60. was killed here yes
terday when the team pulling the 
wagon Tan away.

Monthly social and business meet
ing of Fidelis Matron’s class, First 
Bk-i ist church, in church base
ment, 2:30.

Mrs. Homer Lively will entertain 
the Hi-Lo Bridge club at her home. 

Bowerman had been dragged .CeuUal Baptist Mi^ionary union
about 10 steps when the team ran Wl11 meet ln circles- Bethanyjsircl

RECORD
DISTRICT COURT

This is the last and non-jury week 
of 31st district court. Judge W. R. 
Ewing today was working on his 
docket for next term, and this aft
ernoon was to hear pleadings in a 
divorce case.

The grand jury is cbmpleting its 
work and preparing the report for 
the term.

New suits filed: W. L. Winget vs. 
Muriel Winget, divorce; Acme Lum
ber company vs. Jitney Jungle, suit 
on note; Billie WSlson vs. Herman | 
A. Wilson, divorce; R. W. Mintener 

Baptist ! vs. August Groening, foreclosure of 
lien; Western Buidiing and Loan 
vs. W. G. Eakin et al, foreclosure 
of lien; J. tV. Minnis et ux vs. Pan
handle Building & Loan et al-

through a barbed wire fence and he 
was dislodged against a post. Mrs. 

j Bowerman. who Intended to drive 
the team while her husband started 

I the motor, saw the accident.
The car was pulled loose against 

| a post at 50 yards, and the team 
: ran for a mile an# half before being 
stopped. - _

I I. P. DeLong of 8keliytown was 
a Pampa visitor yesterday.

N O X L E S S  G A S
A T  REGULAR PRICE

I E - N A X E I  O I L
15c OT.

Same Price Wholesale

and
m ating C o .

Our Business

with Mrs. Caldwell. Anna Bagby 
circle with Mrs. Berlin.

Mrs. Guy Barritt will be hostess 
to Le Bon Temps club.

Treble Clef club will meet at the 
First Baptist church at 4 p. m.

8. P. O. C- club will be entertain
ed in Merten recreation hall.

THURSDAY
Dorcas class ol Central Baptist 

church will hold their monthly 
meeting with Mrs. G. L. Moore, 905 
E. Twiford, 2:So.

Parent-Teacher associations of 
Woodrow Wilson, B. M. Baker, Sam
Houston, and Horace Mann schools 
will meet in their respective build
ings.

Junior Treble Clef club will meet 
ln the city club rooms, 4 p. m.

FRIDAY
Garden club will meet ln the city 

club rooms, 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. 3. M Lybrand will entertain 

the Contract bridge chib at her 
home. 7:30-

Gay Friday club will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Hogan.

Mrs, 8. T. Boyd will be hostess to 
the Chatterbox club.

Mrs. Rninh Jones will entertain 
Stitch and Chatter club at the home 

| of Mrs. L. N- Atchlaon.
| Pampa conservatory will present 
a froup of puplla in its bi-wkekly 

‘ recital, city club rooms, $ p. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Floyd Brock and Winnona Davis: 

Paul Pannell and Vida Melton. J. 
R. Shelton and Annie D. Ellington.

JUSTICE COURTS
Three men were fined in Justice 

W. 8. Baxter’s court for overloading 
a truck driven on the state high
way without a permit for driving 
without a license. They were mov
ing a boiler.

Arraignments in Justice James 
Todd Jr.’s court Included nine per
sons for vagrancy, one for drunken
ness, and one for affray. Two of 
the vagrants were negroes. Arrests 
were by the constable's department.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
L. Strong, LeFors, Ford coupe; 

Duke Shaw, Chevrolet coach; O. J. 
Hardin, Ford V8. coupe.

Gray County H a s. 
34 in W .T .S .T .C .

CANYON. Nov. 6.—Gray county 
has had thirty-four students en 
rolled in the West Texas State 
Teachers college during the first 
split semester of this year- It is 
expected that there Will be additions 
to this number when the second 
split semester begins November 20.

This college is the only one in 
Texas which has arranged so that 
students can pay their fees in four 
parts of $16.50 each, and can take 
nine weeks' work and have it com
pleted and receive credit thereon. 
This "new deal” has enabled hun
dreds of college students to study 
this year who could not attend 
school under the plans in vogue 
heretofore.

Many students at Canyon are liv
ing on as little as $15 per month, 
according to college administrators, 
and yet are not endangering health.

Sixty-nine Texas counties and 3 
other states are represented in the 
enrolment, which is larger than at 
this time last year.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
< Colored)

We will continue our finance 
drive for the next 30 days. We have 
preaching and Bible lesson every 
night at 7:30.

A prize is given away each night. 
A silver offering is taken, with a 
goal of $100.

We preach and teach the Bible 
at Macedonia Baptist church. Come 
and hear. “Faith cometh by hear
ing and by the word of God. How 
can they hear without a preacher, 
how can they preach unless they be 
sent.’—Rom. 10:14-15.

Rev- J. J. Johnson, pastor.' “  w

By MRS. J. M. CRAI$, Claude, 
State Pubicity Director Texas Con

gress of Parents and Teachers.
Fifteen publicity record books 

rating 90 per cent and above will 
be on display ln the exhibit room 
at the state Parent-Teacher conven
tion to be held in Sherman Novem
ber 20-23. The eight adjudged the 
best were sent to Seattle, Wash., 
to the national convention, this 
6pring but are returned for this 
annual event. This part of the ex
hibit is always one of the most 
popular of the annual convention.

A record book, containing samples 
of material produced by the pub
licity committee, is a valuable his
tory of the WQrfc Of the publicity 
committee, and the growth of the 
organization. An attractive, well- 
arranged publicity record book Is a 
useful addition and reference book 
to the bookshelf of the association.

Points of J u d g in g .
The books will be appraised for 

the ensuing year on the following 
points: Serviceable .covers; complete 
identification on coyer; information 
on inside front cover; neatness; at
tractiveness; arrangement of ma
terial in chronological order; good 
inside publicity; legitimate material; 
good announcements and follow
ups; emphasis given special events: 
correlating national and state news 
with local publicity; notations used 
to advantage; use of phtographs; 
utllzing available publicity channels.

General suggestions for compiling 
publicity record books this year are 
as follows:

ganizatlon. Ink should be used 
where feasible, but penciled nota
tions are usually necessary on clip
pings.

Legitimate material consists of in
forming members or the general 
public about the work of the organ
ization. That for members is term
ed inside publicity and that for 
non-members is called outside*pub- 
licity.

Kinds of Publicity.
Inside publicity includes notices 

of meetings, printed or mimeo
graphed association programs; fold
ers; circular letters to members; 
banners or fliers reproduced or used 
by the unit; and posters made and 
used by the unit. Any unique ideas 
carried put by the association as a 
whole or by any of Its committees 
may be used if the publicity com
mittee has cooperated in its prepa
ration or distribution. The name| 
of the association should be used 
on all inside publicity.

Outside publicity includes clip
pings—write-ups which have ap
peared in newspapers, school or 
church papers, education journals, 
state bulletins or other periodicals; 
posters displayed in public places, 
placards used In windows or on au
tomobiles; handbills; raido talks; 
slides or motion pictures; parades; 
circulars; school bulletin boards or 
other bulletin boards or any other 
channel for reaching the general 
public.

If radio talks are used, notations 
should be made o f the date and 
station, but it is not necessary to 
include the entire text of the ad-Covers of stiff cloth, cardboard, j dress 

or other durable material should j photographs Interesting, 
be used. Strong serviceable, bind- | photographs which have been pub - 
ings and covers are desirable. The j jighed or used for publicity purposes 
national congress suggests that each add much Interest to the book and 
state adopt a standard serviceable 1 are highly desirable. Use the name 
cover of uniform size, not to exceed , o{ association in connection with

Operetta To Be 
Given By Junior 

High Glee Clubs
An operetta to be presented Dec.

8 is an. outstanding project of 
junior high school students for this 
term. The 150 members of boys’ 
and girls’ glee clubs are rehearsing 
now.

"The Prince of Peddlers," with 
words by Sarah Gramett Clark and 
music by Bryceson Treborne, has 
been chosen for presentation. It 
will be given at the city hall audi
torium. • ■ •

Rehearsals are in charge of Miss 
Doris Strader, Miss Helen Martin, 
EJmnltt Smith, and Bob Smellage 
or the Junior high faculty.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. • 
Roy Parks at Pampa hospital Satur
day. Mrs. Parks and baby returned
home late yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Simmons of White 
Deer entered Pampa hospital yes
terday.
be filed by months as they are col
lected. If the book has section for 
different subjects and projects, chro
nological order should be observed 
in each section. Announcements of 
meetings should be followed by the 
write-ups of the meetings.

Greater effort should be made to 
correlate national, state, district, 
and council news with local pub
licity and to use correct congress 
terminology. -

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’ t ta k e  
chances..use I ff  VapoRub

PROVED 8 V 2 GENERATION .

12x16 inches but 9x12 Ifi a preferred 
size.

Cover Material.
Dates covered by book, not to |

each published photograph.
Clippings should be neatly cut 

and pasted. They should be marked
------  -  - - . | with the name of the periodical, the |

exceed one year, should be noted , month, the dayi the year. Example: 
on the cover or inside on the front | New y ork Times. May 20, 1934. If 
page if covers are used for more notation is made on clipping, use
than one year. Example: May, 1933, 
to April. 1934.

Complete Identification should be 
printed on the outside front cover, 
including name of association, name 
of school, district, city, state.

The inside cover should give the 
following information: Picture of 
the school building, number Of pu
pils and teachers, population df city, 
number members of parent-teacher 
association, and a list of publicity 
facilities available in the commun
ity such as school paper, daily or 
weekly newspapers, radio station. 
This Information gives the rating 
committee a complete picture of the 
conditions under which the book 
was prepared. An index, according 
to committee activities, should be 
included in the book. A blank page 
should be placed In the front of the 
book for comments of the review
ing committee if the book is to be 
exhibited at district conferences, 
state or national meetings.

Decoration Not Needed.
All material used in the book 

should represent the work of the 
publicity committee. Material copied 
from other sources may be used, 
provided this fact is noted. Purely 
decorative ornaments and pictures 
have no place in a record book.

Notations explaining pictures, news 
items, and other topics may be used 
to advantage. Notes should be neat
ly lettered ln the margin- Import
ant pasages should be underlined. 
A lengthy article should have mar
ginal notes to facilitate scanning 
it. The name of association should 
be underlined, if mentioned in an 
article published by another or-

pencll; if on page, use ink 
Clippings should be arranged in 

chronological order. They should
fsm

MUMP
ON

EDGE .
WAb.puzitn

Poudre Puffe 
Beauty Shoppe 
Mrs. R. F. Pauley

Specials This Week 
Oil Treatment & Marcel $1.0<i 
Finger Wave, wet or dry...25c
Marcel .....................................50c
Shampoo A Set, dry .... ..5 0 c
Oil Treatment & Set, dry $1.00 
Pamot Permanent . . . . . . . .  .$3-00
Dnart Permanent, 2 for ..$5.00 
Oil Permanent. . . .  82-00 to $7.50
Phone 406 — 424 North Bussell.

CLYDE E. RILEY
A. B., B. O.

Phone 998
Studio, 202 Rose Bldg.

Teacher of Public Speak
ing and Expression

Young Men’s Night Class
es Starting

Splittinq " Headaches
iJ n + S i  she learned wfcv she was alwayi
I s n i l l  miserable — and found out abou 

NR Tablets (Nature’s Remedy) Now she get 
along fine with everybody. This safe, depen l 
able, all-vegetable laxative brought quick rebel 
and quiet nerves because it cleared her systeir 
of poisonous wastes — made bowel actior 
•asy and regular. Tlmusands take NR daily 
It's such a sure, pleasant corrective. Mild 
non-ha bit-form-
X ’. Nobadafter^ 

ects. At your { 
druggist’s—25c.

Quick relief for acid
T U M  J  »  iion, hcarthurn^On|V_8^_

Have Your . . .
SUEDE JACKETS 

FUR TRIMMED COATS 
And All Heavy Clothes 

CLEANED NOW !

Call 1212

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N E R S

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The Association Of

DR. JOHN M. HOOPER
Formerly of Dallas

. . . And . .
DR. T. R. MARTIN

And the Removal of Offices to 
SUITE 506, COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

BEFORE YOUR  
CAR FREEZES

F.ROLAMO
CREATION

SIGNORA GE 
IN LATEST CRE

WASHINGTON (/P)^ Signora de 
Gerolamo, wife the chancellor of 
the Italian embassy, presided at a 
recent tea in a frock of sheer brown 
and white chiffon and large, brown 
Baku hat.

Mrs. E. M. Donnel of Amarillo 
shopped ln Pampa Saturday,

Mrs. Sherman Pritchard and baby 
son left Pampa hospital yesterday.

E- 8. Hogsett of Skellytown waa 
a Pampa visitor last night.

tlsnry Welnhelmer of Groom 
transacted business here Saturday.

TO

KEN MOYER'S OUCHESTM
Ih its final appearance in the Panhandle

W ed n esd a y  N ig h t

PLA-MHffi M M T 0MU8
Moyer takes hi. band to Wichita Falla for a week, 
then to other larger cities after the final appearance 
here Wednesday Night.

Admission. 25c; 5c per dance

Meet The

He’s Trained to Give You 
Anti-Freeze Protection

Gum Dipped 
Cord Plies Un
der the Tread

Ylrttfone

These days, when you drive In, 
the first concern is the radiator. 
His free Check will warn and 
his service protect you from de
lays. trouble and ‘ repair bills. 
Don’t wait until it’s too late—  
drive in and meet the Superser
vice Man— today!

Firestone Anti-Freexe $2.65 gal.

Firestone One-Stop Service
Formerly P-K One Stop 

Phone 553 403 West Foster
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Silk OIL
TTie Panhandle oilfield showed up 

active again last week with two new 
wells and one deepened for increas
ed production, in Gray county and 
also five new locations.

•the best well of the week was the 
Cambrian No. 2 Barrett in section 
112, block 3, I&GN survey of Oray 
county. Gray got two other com
pletions with Htuchlnson getting 5 
and Wheeler 1. The Cambrian well 
did 300 barrels initial.

The new locations announced for 
the week were as follows:

Locations In Gray
Continental Oil company No. 7-A 

Finley is drilling at r>00 feet, 1,175 
feet from the north line and 1.600 

' feet from the east line of section 32, 
block B-2, H&GN survey.

Continental 'Oil company No. 4 
Wright is building a rig 090 feet 
from the east line and 330 feet 
from the south line of the north
west Quarter of section 13, block 3, 
l&GN survey.

Dcnworth Oil company No. 3 
Wsbb is moving in a rig 330 feet 
from, the south line and 330 feet 
from the east line of the southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section 81, block 25, H&GN survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Reynolds has been located 330 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line of the east 

v half of the east hnlf of section 135, 
block 3, I&UN survey.

A. C. St. Clair No. 1 Bailey has 
the cellar 330 feet from the south 
line and 330 feet from the east line 
of the southeast quarter of section 
58, block 25, HJcGN survey.

Hutchinson
Continental Oil company No. 2 

Johnson "C” has the cellar 660 feet 
from the south line and 880 feet 
from the east line of the northeast 
qdafter of section 5, block 1, B&B 
survey.

Joe Murphy No. 1 Watkins, “B" 
has been located 440 feet each way 
Out of the most northerly northwest 
comer of the west 223 acres of sec
tion 10, block M-21, TCRR survey. 

Location In Moore
"Shamrock Oil & Gas company 

No. 1 Robertson has been located 
990 feet from the south line and 
1,650 feet from the east line of the 
south 160 acres of section 400, block 
44. R&TC survey.

Location In Wheeler
Plney Oil & Gas company No. 2 

. fKoons has been located 330 feet 
from the south line and 990 feet 
from the cast line of the half of 
the northeast quarter of section 
43, block 24, H&GN survey.

The three wells being deepened 
are as follows:

Skidmore Oil & Gas company No. 
1 Skidmore in section 164, block 3, 
X*ON survey. Gray county, was 
formerly completed at 3,303 for 30 
barrels. Dropped to 6 barrels and 
now drilling at 3,315 with an in
crease in oil.

Texas company No. 10-B Faulk
ner in section 29, block B-2, H&GN 
survey, Gray county, was former
ly completed at 2.940 for 349 bar
rels. Dropped to 204 barrels and 

S deepened to 3,038. Pumping 124 bar
rels per day from a pay at 3,029 to 
3,0$.

Sinclair Prairie-Phillips No. 44 
Johnson “A” in section 4, block B-4, 
DJafSE survey was formerly complet
ed ~at 2,900 for 385 barrels initial. 
Dripped to 3 barrels and rigging up 
to tfeepen.

The completed wells for the past 
week were as follows:

In Gray
Cambrian Oil eomany No. 2 

Barret in section 112, block 3, I&GN 
survey, was bottomed at 3,232. Pay 
from 3,090 to 3,222. Shot with 280 
quarts from 3,090 to 3,222 and swab
bed 125 barrels in 7 hours. Complet
ed for 300 barrels.

Denworth Oil companw No. 2 
Webb In section 61. block 25, H&GN 
survey, was drilled to a total depth 
of 2,958. Shot with 145 quarts from 
2,336 to 2,495 and did 201 barrels 
on five-day test.

Oulf Production Company No. 8 
Bowers "A ” in section 89. block B-2, 

1 H&GN survey, was formerly com
pleted for 485 barrels at a depth of 
3,057. Dropped to 20 barrels per 
day and deepened to 3,108 with a 
new pay at 3,057 to 3,108 and an 
initial production of 60 bartels. 

DRILLING NOTES 
Gray

jp A c l l  Oil & Gas company No. 1 
in section 61. block 25. 

N ^ ^ k G . N. survey, has been helped 
ve^^naterially by deepening. It 
was completed several weeks ago at 
a depth of 2,570 for 135 barrels and 
after deepening to 2,626, is now 
flowing 900 barrels. The new pay 
was from 2,610 to the bottom and 
after swabbing 310 barrels in four 
and one-half hours started flowing. 
Now installing gas lift.

Cambrian Oil company No. 2 Cole 
In section 105, block 3, I. & G. N. 
survey. Is bottomed at 3.245. Pay 
was from 3,123 to 3,240 where It 
filled up 1,000 feet with oil. Another 

yt<h°w of oil at 3,080. Will shoot.
Chism, et al., No. 1 Carpenter in 

section 37, blck 25. H&GN sur
vey. had 500 feet of oil in the hefle 
to 2,846. Nbw drilling by a lost 
bit.

Dixon Creek Chi & Rerlning com
pany No. 5 Archer in section 139, 
block S, I. & G. N. survey, is drill
ing at 2,480.

Gerber Production company No. 1 
Stubbs in section 9, block 3, B. & B. 
survey, had half barrel of oil per 
hour at 2.804. Drilling at 3,040 
with no Increase.

Hoffman Oil company No. 2 Fin-

AUTO LOANS
Prompt Service 

Reasonable Terms 
For Ready Cash or 

Reduced Payments

CARSON LOFTUS
Room 363, Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 718 Box 201

ley In section 17 of the Chaney sur
vey has been- spudded.

Mid-Kansas No. 1 Webb in sec
tion 61, block 25. H. & G. N sur- , 
vey, was deepened from form e/ 
depth of 2,505 where it did 240 bar
rels, to 2,548 where It had a show 
of water. Plugging back.

Sinclair Prairie Oil company No. 2 
Langham in section 1, block B-2, 
H, & G. N. survey, rigged up to 
deepen and shut down. Former to
tal depth was 2,926 where it was 
completed for 56 barrels from the

pays at 2,742 to 2,745 and at 2,815. 
Production dropped to one barrel 
dally.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
company No. 2 dalrd In section 127, 
block 3, I. & G. N. survey, had a 
small show of oil and gas at 3.145 to 
3.155. Drilling below 3,165.

Sun Oil company No. 2 Comfos- 
Worley ‘'B” in section 34, block 3, 
I. & G. N. survey, is doing five bar
rels an hour with 7,000,000 feet of 
gas from the pay at 2.934 to 2,936. 
Drilling below that depth._______

Texas company has had luck on 
ita No. 8 Wright in section 13. block 
3, I. & G. N. survey. Crooked hole 1 
at 2,100 and cementing back to 1,300.

SCOUT NEWS
Myron T. Herrick, former govern 

oor of Ohio and ambassador to 
France, once earned money between 
school terms by selling vinegar.

An active meeting of the Boy 
Scouts of Troop 4, was held Friday 
night at 7 o ’clock In the'basement 
of the Christian church under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster Ernest 
Cabe for the purpose of making 

Firpo Phipps, stair halfback a t 1 plans for the Troop for Armistice 
Auburn uses his spare time playing I Day. The meeting opened with the 
ping-pong. , Scout oath, and games were then

j played among the patrols
Business discussed: The patrols 

submitted their exhibits for the new 
| troop room. Some of the patrols 
i have very interesting projects. 
| Among those suomitted were: leaf- 
| boards. knot-boards, butter-fly 
boards, and rock boards.

The Scouts practiced upon their 
knot-tying. This was made inter
esting by making a game of it. The 
Seouts divided in two groups form
ing a knot relay. The contest will 
be continued at the next meeting

Plans are being made to change 
the troop meeting room. Chris Mar
tin, committeeman lor the troop, 
made the report for the committee 
this week. He expressed his appre 
nation and that of the other troop 
dommitteemen for the work done 
by the troop.

Scouts and Scouters are practic
ing their drilling. All the Scouts of 
Pampa will be represented In 

I parades on Armistice Day.
Scbuts of Troop 4 are making 

I plans to help the needy. Old cloth-

ing is being 
among the 
has some clothiu 
grown or discard 
accepted in our work.

The meeting adjourned at I 
clock with the presence of 
Sccuts, 3 leaders.,a’ ld 4 visitors.

R. G Lehnlek of Groom 
in Pampa Saturday afternoon.

Raymond Bay 
| Saturday visitor

C H A L L E N G I N G
THE PRICE The Most Exciting Bargains 

of 1933-Action is the 
Word! HURRY-BUY NOW!

Oh, how many they need —  and Penneys 
wear better!

Children's
Stockings

Double Knee

IOC »
The good, sturdy -uality your 
children need! Made to give yon 
service, and thev »•/»’•1

For Charming Young Frocks!
i ■

Rayon and Cotton

TWEEDS
Small Boh and Betty both love to 
be dressed in these unusual light
weight tweeds— and often Moth
er’s dress is the same 
smart fabric! The new 
ones are here— handsom
er than ever —  and see 
how low priced! 29c

SLIP

Lovely with lace— at top and bot
tom ! The all-bias cut slims to 
your figure! Tiny self straps.

Be smart! Be comfortable! 
Be economical!

•MEN’S FLANNELETTE

P A J A M A S

$1.49
The patterns are attractive 
The quality is genuine Tra-’e 
down flannelette. They’ll si an;1 
a lot of wear -— and like t  ’
Smartest of styles in sl»>,««>vc ■ s 
and military collars with • ■ 
frogs.

©

men

Boys’ High C at

BOOTS
$2.98

N o camping equipment 
complete without them!

Black rctan. Nickel hooks 
and eyes. Leather niitlsole. 
White storm welt. C o nt - 
position outsole and heel. 
Knife pocket. Boys’ sizes.

Here's a Value*Hit!

“  Penney’s J.C.P.”
P lay Suits

49c
Mothers! You’ll like them— the 
smart sport collar . . . the drop seat 
. . .  the long-wearing denims in blue 
and fancy stripes! Sires from 2 to 8.

Never a Slip So Satisfactory!

New Adjustable Strap

SILK

* Men O. K. 
them before and 

after buying!$2.98
Oxfords

, They hold their shape ant] trim
ness, after months pf hard wear!

•  Smartly styled
•  Black leather (
• Leather insole and out

sole
• Half rubber heel

O V E R C O A T
VALUES

Particular Men Like this Finer 
Quality in

UNION SUITS

Excelling in Style 
and Quality any 
you’ve seen 'at 
this Low Price!

SX4.7S

omozing —  the groat values you 
got in overcoats at Pennoy's! No m atter 
what type or weight you're seeking—  
they've got it! G ood looking . .  smartly 
tailored— and best of ad, you can de
pend on honest-to-goodn#ss savingsl"

P O LO  T Y P E . . .  
BOX B A C K S . .  . 
BELTED MODELS!

LO N G -SLEE V B

Slipover
Sweaters!

7 :;,l

RIBBED
COMBED
C O TTO N 69C

**.49 Inexpensive ]
Attractive
Inexpensive
Strong-knl

• Everything a man vvants— superb fit, per
fect comfort and good, long wear! Tall, 
short, stout —  or just regular — we’ve your 
size with either long or short sleeves! Right 
wre«»»»• G— tinic c f year, too!

Unllned Dress Gloves
NEW  STYLE THIS SEASON 

REAL 98c V ALU E

You’ll like their fit just 
as well as their looks. 
And you'll like their wear 
as well as their fit! Black 
Turk imported cape. Un
lined.

A particularly popular 
style among particular

Whoa, horsemen!
*You’ll surely want 

to get in on this!

RIDING
BREECHES

' Smartest of model* in 
whipcord, wool and 
gabardine 1 Flaired as 

1 f a s h i o n  dictates 
Wholly durable — and 
tailored with a care

( that insures long wear. 
TRY A PAIR!

$3.49
Brettos! Etons! 

Juveniles!
BOv S’ N E W  F A J X  

H E A D W E A R  
IS LESS— A T  
P E N N E Y ’S!

NEW  
j T wo-T on*

Entirely nno —  these Juvenile caps for 
Fall! You’ll agree, when you inspect them. 
Yes, fabrics and styles exactly as you 
want them! The tailoring’s everything 
you’d expect front Penney's!-

Bed Spreads
•  89x166 inches!
•  Choice of C o lo n !
• Rayon-and-Cottonl

81.49

Part W ool and Worsted

UNION SUITS
Buy several— while they are 

selling at this low price!

One of those “ wonder values" for which 
Penney** is famous. Selected grade of 
wool and worsted! Designed for, 
fit! Strongly made —  truly 
wearing quality!

r’a for V A LU E !

J . C . P E N N E Y C 0.
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Twenty-nine states, the District 
of Columbia and 10 foreign coun
tries sent students to Marquette 
university, Milwaukee, during the 
last school year.

Raaorbacks A victory over the Owls 
will leave them with only Texas as 
a championship obstacle.

The third conference game will be 
at College Station between South
ern Methodist and the Texas Ag
gies. Southern Methodist was eras
ed from the conference running 
Saturday by the Longhorns. The 
Aggies have a slender outside 
chance with a record of one confer
ence win and one defeat.

Tapering off Saturday’s program 
will be an intersectional duel at 
Port Worth between the University 
of North Dakota and the Texas 
Christian Frogs. Texas Christian, 
defending champion, faded from the 
championship marathon Saturday 
by dropping a 0 to 7 game to Bay
lor.

Probably the center of interest 
this week-end will be on the Baylor 
and Texas battle. The Bears dealt 
conference wiseacres a real surprise 
when they cooled the Homed Progs. 
Parks galloped over for a touch
down and Stringer kicked from 
placement to vanish all hopes for 
Texas Christian repeating as con
ference champions. Naturdally the 
Bears arc out to finish as high as 
possible and would cherish a victory 
over the Longhorns to square ac
counts for last year’s defeat.

The Longhorns clicked off a 10 to 
0 decision Saturday over Southern 
Methodist when Bohn Hilliard, ace 
halfback, broke loose in the final 
five minutes and thrilled with a 
field goal from the fifteen-yard 
line, a thlry-yard run for a touch
down after lnetrcepting a pass, and 
a placement kick.

Arkansas remained idle Saturday 
while Coach Fred Thomsen of the 
Rmforzacks scouted the Longhorns. 
The Owls dropped a 0 „o 13 game 
to Santa Clara Saturday at San 
Francisco.

The Southern Methodist Mustangs
will

Moyer To Give Farewell Dance Here Wednesday
Production of electricity for pub

lic use decreased in Iowa, Nebraska, 
and South Dakota in April and May 
this year compared with last year.

WE8TVTLLE, N. J.. Nov, 6 UPh- 
Robert Clark, 27. of Lubbock, a 
sailor attached to the battleship 
New Mexico at the Philadelphia 
navy yard, was killed yesterday by 
the automobile of a friend as he 
walked along a road in South West- 
ville.

Clark and Ralph Sherman, o f the 
same ship, were on their way to a 
bus stop after leaving a party at 
National Park. They were hit by 
the car of Harry Mauer of Phila
delphia. who had Just left the same 
party, Sherman was taken to the 
Philadelphia naval hospital.

C. E. Mullican of Skellytown trans
acted business here Friday after
noon.

ARKANSAS WILL PLAY 
RICE OWLS AT  

HOUSTON

FANS ASKED TO STAY 
A W A Y  FROM PARK 

THIS WEEK
By BILL PARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
The University o f Arkansas 

Razorbacks and the University of 
Texas Longhorns are riding a 
Southwest conference championship 
tide that may ebb away from one of 
them Saturday. A full program of 
three conference combats promises 
either to eliminate Texas or Arkan
sas or put the champion Issue up to 
them when they meet at Austin 
November 24.

Saturday will see Texas, with 
conference wins over Rice and 
Southern Methdoist, battling the 
Baylor Bears at Austin. The Bears 
are out of the race with two de
feats and would like nothing better 
than to be the first to plaster a 
conference trimming on the Long
horns.

Arkansas, riding high, wide and 
toward a championship with an un
marred conference record thAt 
shows victories over Southern Meth
odist, Baylor and Texas Christian, 
will Invade Houston to battle the 
Rice Owls. It will be the seml-

Harvester park will be the busiest 
place In Pampa this week as 
Coaches Odus Mitchell and Argus 
Fox prepare the Harvesters for the 
most Important game of the year 
against the Amarillo Sandies here
Saturday afternoon.__Fans are ask-
ed to stay away from the park dur
ing the week of Intensive training.

New plays will be learned and old 
weaknesses gone over in the program 
which will also include work on the 
defense against Amarillo's passing 
attack. Last Saturday’s games will 
have little bearing on the dope for 
the game If the field is dry. The 
Sandies looked powerful in defeat
ing Central high of Oklahoma City 
14 to 0 In the mud, while the Har
vester reserves, assisted by a few 
regulars, made an Impressive show
ing in holding the West Texas 
freshmen to a 7 to 6 score in mud 
and cold.

On top of her great aerial attack I 
and fast ground plays, Amarillo has 
found a punter to add to her of
fensive strength. M&huron exhibited 
great talent with a wet ball Sat
urday to place him in the class with 
Marbaugh, Dunaway, and Gregory 
of the Harvesters, who have been 
talked as the best punters in the 
district. Mahuron punted a muddy 
ball out of the mud 64 yards Satur
day afternoon. His other punts were 
fair- 1716 Sandle defense was not 
up to par and will probably receive 
considerable attention this week, 
Cherry not having to worry much 
about his offense.

Coach Mitchell took few chances 
with tfad bojte aStturday nigWt. 
Hamilton and Captain Jess Patton 
went Into the game for only two 
plays. Patton was suffering from a

N W. Reed of Miami received 
treatment at Worley hospital yes
terday for a broken arm received 
when he was thrown by a horse. All Work Guaranteed

Call JIMMIE TICE
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 

COMPANY, Phone 288
make things hum at College Station. 
The Aggies lost a non-conference 
game Saturday at Centenary, 20 to

A t 4Vss Per Cent
Gray, Roberts and Carson Counties

PAM PA N ATIO N AL FARM  LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

I. B. Hughey, Sec-Tre*«., Pampa, Texas :

Above Is a recent photograph 
of Ken Moyer’s band which will

play for a dance at the Pla-Mor, 
Wednesday night. It will be the

Lawrence Herne of St. Louis ar
rived Friday to Join his wife, who 
has been here at the bedside of her 
brother, George Henderson. Mr. 
Henderson returned to his home 
today from Worley hospital, after a 
major operation.

By The Associated Press 
Conference Standing

Team— W. L .Pet.
Arkansas ....................  3 0 .1000
Texas ..............................  2 0 .1000
Texas A . <fc M................... 1 1 .500
Southern M ethodist.......  1 2 .333
Baylor ..............................  1 2 .333
Texas Christian ............. 1 2 .333
Rice .................................. 0 2 .000

Full Season Standing 
Team W. L. Pet.
Arkansas .....................   5 1 .833
Texas A. & M..................  5 2 .714
Texas Christian ..............  5 2 .714
Texas ..............................  4 2 .667
Southern Methodist .......  3 3 .500
Baylor ............................  3 3 .500
Rice .................................. 2 5 .286

Saturday’s Results 
xTexas University 10. Southern 

Methodist 0, at Dallas.
xBaylor University 7, Texas Chris

tian 0. at Waco.
Centenary college 20. Texas A. & 

M. 0, at Shreveport.
Santa Clara University 13, Rice 0, 

at San Francisco.
Next Saturday's Schedule 

x—Baylor vs. University of Texas 
at Austin.

x—Southern Methodist vs. Texas 
A. & M. at College Station.

x—University of Arkansas vs. Rice 
at Houston.

University of North Dakota vs. 
Texas Christian at Fort Worth.

<x>—Denotes Southwest confer
ence championship game.

| final conference setto for the and Texas Aggies probably

OKLAHOMA AGGIES TO 
PLAY DRAKE KANSAS 

FACES NEBRASKA

BY HERBERT W. BARKER,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 (M—Two of 

the country's nine major football 
championships may be settled this 
week but the rest will have to await 
developments of November 18 or 
later-

With a full month yet to go be
fore some of the final returns are 
in, the championship races looked 
about like this today:

Big Six—Nebraska can clinch the 
title beyond dispute by beating Kan
sas this week.

Missouri Valley—Drake will win 
the crown If the Bulldogs spill Ok
lahoma A. & M. If the champion 
Aggies beat Drake and then Creigh
ton, they'll finish with a perfect 
conference record of two victories, 
no defeats.

East—Army, Princeton fend Du- 
quesne, the sole remaining unde
feated and untied teams with the 
first two conceded the best chance 
of winding up that way.

Big Ten—The elimination of Illi
nois left only Michigan, Purdue, and, 
at the outside, Minnesota, to carry 
on. Minnesota’s tussle with Michi
gan may be decisive.

Southwest—Texas and Arkansas, 
<the only undefeated teams, meet 
Friday, November 24.

Pacific—Oregon State and South
ern California still In the running 
but the first two clash this week.

Southeastern—Getorgla, the only 
unbeaten and untied team, looks 
best, but Alabama, Louisiana State, 
Mississippi, and Vanderbilt, all un
defeated but tied, can step In if 
the Georgians falter.

Southern—Duke, 8outh Carolina, 
North Carolina, and Washington <fe 
Lee survfve.

Rocky Mountain—Utah leads with 
Denver and the Colorado Aggies a 
step behind.

TODAY AND 
TUESDAYLa Nora

WALTER
WINCHELL’S Don91 Be Disappointed at 

the Last M inute-B U Y N O W
A nd Be Safe

Broadway
By scoring ten points Saturday 

against the Southern Methodist 
university Mustangs, Bohn Hilliard, 
University of Texas halfback, gain
ed first place in the Southwest con
ference scoring race.

Leadings scorers follow:
Hilliard, hb, Texas .....................  43
Domingue qb, Texas A. & M. .. 40 
Wilson, hb, Southern Methodist 30 
Casper, hb, Texas Christian . . . .  30

(Continued from page 1)
him to sit down at the table and 
distracted his attention from the 
trouble, whatever It was. I then 
Suggested that he play a piece on 
the piano, and this he did with the 
orchestra, and while he was doing 
this Mr. Steel, or whatever his name 
Is. for I  scarcely know him, pasted 
by my table and said something 
about it being very nice of me to 
act the way I did about the little 
spat.

"Mr. Arno observed the man at 
my table, and asked me what he 
had said. He then went over to 
tSeel’s table and Mr. Arno struck at 
him suddenly.”

Miss ONeill said Steel stood over 
Amo, after the latter was knocked 
down, with a chair and that she 
rushed in to prevent any further 
hostilities.

Amo. who two years ago in Reno 
was engaged in a fight with Cor
nelius Vanderbilt Jr., was unavail
able for a statement.

SMOKERS . . . M A G A ZIN E  RACKS . . . END TABLES . . . 
MIRRORS . . . STUDIO BOOKENDS . . . PICTURES . . FLOOR 
LAMPS . .  . BRIDGE LAM PS . . .INDIRECT LIGHTING SYS
TEMS . . . PIER CABINETS . . .HOUSE DESKS . .  . CEDAR  
CHESTS . . .BOUDOIR LAM PS . . . OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . . . 
ROCKERS . . . LIVING ROOM S U IT E S .. .BEDROOM SU IT E S .. .  
RUGS . . . WHITE STAR RANGES . . . GRUNOW  REFRIGERA
TORS AND RADIOS . .  . NURSERY FURNITURE. *

Wlnchell-JoUon fight!
—ADDED— . ■ .

“ OUT POSTS OF FRANCE” 
“ROCK-A-BYE-BYE” 

—And—
►OX NEWS

W A T C H  OUR W INDOW S FOR NEW  AR RIVALS!
W H  7 I Have those 

i broken win-
r t f f  I dows a n d

^ ---------1 door glasses
replaced now. A closed car is 
not comfortable with a big “air 
hole.”

PAM PA GLASS  
& PAINT CO.

115 W. Klngsmlll. Phone 142

W e are doing our part by NOT reducing our oper
ating hours. W e are working under group C of the 
NRA Code. Employee's working hours are kept 
within, the requirements. . . you are welcome to in
terview them.

TKb all-1Mina 
•yjhaf^hariie 
CWS salvos 
a baff l ing  
murder— and 
brings together 
two sweet,  
hearts tern 
apart by tutpi~ 
dan and fear.

A monument has been proposed 
to mark the trail followed by Gen. 
Mackenzie In his Indian expeditions, 
south of the present site of FK>y- 
dada, Texas._____________
bruised hip. Bert Stevens. Gregory. 
Plnnell. Eldrldge and Smith were 
not used. Two or three other regu
lars were inserted in the game at 
Intervals.

Five thousand reserve seats have 
been sold for the big game and 5.000 
bleacher seats are ko be erected 
during the week. The game will be 
called at 2:30 o'clock.

Officials for “ the" game will be 
Del Morgan of Lubbock, freshman 
coach at Texas Tech and a former 
Austin college star, with the posi
tions unaastgned yet to Davault of 
Wichita Falls. Froggy Lovvem of 
Flalnvlew, and Marshall May of 
Canyon.

Orders are rapidly stacking up on the manufacturers! The demand 
is greater than the supply, but we prepared and bought our gift fur
niture early. Each week we are receiving new shipments of gift 
items,

Get more and better eggs by 
feeding Merit Egg Mash. There 
Is a dozen eggs difference be
tween Merit and a cheap Egg 
Mash. Why not feed Merita, 
The Best*

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

End of West Foe ter Art. 
P hon e.........................491

Shari** stocks are depletedMake your selections before

Prices Will Advance Rapidly Before 
The Holiday Season!

Besides getting the best selections, you will actually save many dol
lars by shopping right away. Our present low prices are good only 
on the stock we now have on the floor.

Hats &  Caps Cleaned & Blocked
r

Our Long Outetonding Experience Assures You 
Of Prompt and Satisfactory Work

Hats Leftover for Sale
MERRILY YOURS'

Phone 607210-12 N. Cuyler GUY E. McTAGGART, Mfr.B A B Y  F A C E

FURNITURE

COie fl£uaip W anted f

itAflVf

ri"— •— 1
W a r n e r

H e a t h e r
O l a n d  1 
A n g e l  1


